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«  «  « TEN CENTS «  «  « NUMBER 2

scape Serious Injury 
Auto~Truck Smash-up

! . . _ 1__ t . ■s.rsculoualy *»
Mjunt« «  htn

rtttclt wd •" •o‘ «"'o- 
igte eâ lt other in 
■mg* •• »fr
ŵiy st âfcoat 10:30

: M drtren by l>«lfy 
H, «( Memphis, »nd 
^r Joan Kd- 

[dMemphu. The truck 
JehB Virgil And-

IWI**- , , .
PS« for a local noa- 
tkt two girls were

r gwuariit. said that 
■ Ml t bad cut on her 

Ml attending phy- 
Id iferati to remore 
, troB the joint The 
■ I cast She also 
«r cats on her head 

î iksut the body, 
fir'; suffered only 
[ lets SB her face and 

[m  braised up, but not 
Mrt, the spokesman

i(? had only a «mall 
Msalder and some ' 
• the body. •
Is Deputy Sheriff' 
ebo was one of tho 
•tficen, the two 

|iin( out of Memphia ! 
t, whKb was hauling 
If of carbon black, 
V̂ r town.

ïaid the girls ap
to turn into the 

area, which was on ■ 
fir bre skid marks | 
the) were on the left ! 
laad. ¡

liîTrrT” who was driv-1

Ing for the Htrickland Motor 
Freight Company of Dallas, saw 
the girla apparently turning in 
front o f him, he attempted to 
leave the road in an effort to 
cniaa them, according to reports.

top wasthe truck when the 
• nia«he<l in.

The truck tractor was marked 
off aa a complete loss by the in
surance adjuster who inveatigat. 
ed the accident Numtay morning,

The two vehicles collided al- <he trailer had to be unload-
most head-on on Anderson's aide 
of the road and hia truck went 
on into the ditch, turned over, 
and the trailer jack-knifed on the 
cab, crushing the top and bark 
almost down to the steering 
wheel,

Anderson escaped being crush-' 
ed by laying over in the seat o f :

it could be moved

Cat And Dog Fight 
Breaks Lady’s Arm

It jest desew'l pay le aais 
a cal sad dag figbl.

Mrs. B- H. Hayes Is aew aers- 
lag a kraken aria kecause ske 
triad la prelect ker cal from  
tamo dags. Ska slipped aad fell 
wkile rwaaiag Ike dogs awey 
from  ike cal. As ska fell, ska 
atleiapled le  caick karself aad 
kreka ker araa.

ed before 
to llallas.

The car was also an almost 
complete loss, acconling to the In
vestigating officers.

Feed Program 
Extended Again

The Memphis Fanners Home 
Administration office has been in
formed that the emergency feed 

j program will be «tended.
Applications may be made at 

; the office in Memphis until the 
I close of business on June 22. 195R 
Kligibic aiH>licants will be certi- 

I fied for a 60 day supply of feed 
I grain, beyond June 30, uking in- 
I to consideration feed on hand. All 
I feed must be delivered on or be- 
i fore June 30, 1956. The feed cer- 
I tificate will be issued by the Hall 
County A ,S. C. office.

Area Hit Again By Heavy Rains 
Crops Hailed Out Arnund Plask^a
W F rrnwHpr I i in r   ̂ Impassable;
Saturday, Funeral « “ ksCreekCoversFarmsSecondTiiite
Held Here Monday

STATE O m C lA L  —  Mias 
Roaelyn Williams of Mem
phis was elected Slate Tre
asurer of I rxas B A PW  
Clubs in the annual conven
tion in Brownsville last 
week

B&PW Elects Local 
W ornan T reasurer

Attend 
I Convention

Herncbcl Founds, 
Vri Pelt were the 

on- Noel American 
to the Fifth Divis- 
Legion convention 

jc.Ssturdsy and S jnday. 
the delegates to 

IT the four Hall t'oun- 
iUv»4 to Boy.'- .-'late 

‘ Tbi bays left .kmarillo 
ti bus with 34 other 

■ from the Psiihandie. 
bsŷ  were Koainey 
Jtrry Mit^uren of 

yioiir Salmon of l.ake- 
Kennedy -if K«tel- 

i hyj will br IT .Au'tin
'll-

the Memphis; 
» ' !  to Girls .8ute, left ' 

n.ght for \ Jilin. ; 
fuit year that the. 

Btions hsir rnrr cull-|

of the Ii:„ Week' 
t̂vrernment will I..- the 

• •s-  ̂.11 ■ held
*' for both '...ya and 

the prsrgruni.,
’ ts the delegate- at-
Lejioa cu’-■ ention,

' *r Vbe two <,A) con- 
' *be election >f a di

et.
•■U. of M. 'ington 

tVBUnander was 
over Kay 

,. !<pi.!nian re 
V vote, to ^mlth'i
•«w of -

*'«N'ilhiia:

i Rotalyn Williams was elected 
I state treasurer of the Texas Fed
eration o f Business and l*rofes- 
aional Women’s Clubs, Inc., at 
Urownaville during the state con- 

. vention on Juno 3. 4, and 5.
The theme o f this year's con- 

I vention was "Opportunities I'n- 
. limiteli," and it was held m Fort 
' Drown .Memorial Canter.

Hesides .Mias W'llliams, Vera 
Tops Gilreath, Susie Coleman, the 
incoming president of the local 
club, and the alternate, Hattye 
l*fwn Thompson, who served a- 
hairman fur tho state resolutions 

committee, attended from Mem 
phis.

Thi.i is the first year that the 
.Memphis club had entered state 
politics since it was organitvd in 
I <.»46.

Mi- W'iliia

hear such speaker! aa Miss Mar 
guente Hawaii, the national club 
president. Dr. Robert Gordon of 
the Hogg Foundation, and several 
others.

The Memphia Club was listed on 
the "Scroll of Achievement,”  an 
honor extendeil to all clubs who 
contrihutetl the per capita as.sesa- 
ment for the new National Head
quarters Building.

The women toured the lx>wer 
Kio Grande Valley, I’adre Island, 
Shrimp Haiin, Fort Isabell and 
Fort Hrownsville, and attendeal 
the Fan American Fagesnt, and 
ilrownsville Annual Fiesta Days. 
"Noche .Mexicans." honoring the 
Meiuan cowiMiy-

Next year'! convention will be 
held in Mineral Welli.

ims w «  presented at L ¡ b e r t V  B a p t i s t S  
rriday evening hon- _  „  , ,reception P'riday ^  • L I

oring all national represenlalives, T o  R t O r g a n iZ C  i l c r C  
itate o fficeA, and candidates 
She was presented at a second re
ception honorirgr the candidate 
from IHstrirts 10, 9, 1, and 8.

She attendesi the post conven
tion fin.'.tice committee meeting 
and board meeting after adjourn 
.nent o f the convention.

Miss Williain.t is a pa>t presi. 
al*-nt of the local B A F W I'luh, 
rnd she served for two year. .She 
has also held every elective of 
f ra- and at present is the incom- 
• 'ig treasurer of the club.

She has lieen employed in the 
First National Hank for 13 years 
and Is now as.iistant cashier.

About 1.000 Texas wumer 
were prei-ent at the convent.on to

In Sunday Service
The Liberty l,a-dmark Kaptist 

Chur.h will bold an urganixation-;
I service in the .Memphi.s Frimi- 

tivr Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing lit 11 o'cloc k.

Ki-v Berry Wat-on uf M.it.idor 
V ill delive, the m< age and ev- 
i iy .r e  if invited to attend, a 
.-hutch spokesman .-aid.

The Ulierty Church has been 
disbanded because u many mem 
I ers have moved out of the com
munity The «poke-man said that 
plans were now being made to 
move the church building into 
Memphis in the fall, if enough 
member- are aililril to the church.

Hall School Board 
Re-Elects Special 
Program Teachers

The county school lioard has 
re-elected the three special teach
ers, Mias Bonnie Willis, Mrs. 
Homer Tribble, and Miss Tops Gil
reath, for the coming year, Mary 
Foreman, county superintendent, 
announced thi.« week.

.Mias Willis supervises the ele
mentary teachers and the element
ary rurricnlum for the Kstelline, 
luikevirw and Turkey schools.

Mrs. Homer Trildile is the Itin
erant teacher for the same three 
•rhools. She su|iervises the high 
.««hool libraries and the visual 
aiil program. She alto takes care 
of certain health services for the 
•choola.

Tha tkird teacher. Miss Gil
reath, is the visiting teacher fo r ' 
the county. She vlaita parents of 
children who are not attending 
school and attenpts to solve the 
non-attendance problems.

This past year, the first in 
which she has worke<i, the made 
2K2 visits with parents and trav
eled a total of 4,100 miles in the 
nine months.

Misv Foreman said that accord
ing to report« for all four of the 
srh»M>l diKtrict,-«, Miaa Gilreath's 
work ha« been very beneficial in 
helping to ke p the childieii in 
crhool.

Free Will Baptist 
Revival Commences

A reviviil meeting will begin on 
Suniluy, June 12. at the Free Will 
Bapti-.t Church. North Sth and 
Dover, with Kvangelist J. B. Ks. 
te«, Jr., of I.ake.cbury, Ark., do
ing the prearhing.

.Servii «-'. will b<- held eai h even
ing at 8 .10 p. ni. The public is 
conlially invtad tc, attend the 
-eivire«.

Ri-V. Breeding of Amarillo, who 
If pa-tor of the local church, said 
that he wanlad to exteiul a «peci- 
sl invitstioa to everyone.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 in the First 
Baptist Church here for William 
L. (B ill) Crowder, 58, of 815 
Montgomery Street.

The services were conducted by 
, Rev. Fern A. -Miller, pastor of the 
i church.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme- ; 
tery here, with arrangements un- { 
der the direction o f .Spicer Fun- { 

I era! Home.
Crowder had been ill for the 

i past 10 months, but was only tak- 
I en to the Vaterani’ Hospital in 
; Amarillo last Wednesday. He died 
'there Saturday night at 11:30.

He was bom in Aspermont.
I Texas, Jan. 3, 1897, and was a 
; veteran of the Meuse-Argonne o f
fensive in France during World 
War I. aa a memlier of the 36th 
Division.

On April 10, 1920, he married 
Miss Kdna Fowler in I«ubboek and 
they lived in Rrownfield before 
moving to Hall County in 1926.

Crowder was a farmer and in 
the trucking busine>s, and was 
active in the American I«egion and 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars organ
izations before becoming ill.

Survivors include his wrife, riao 
daughters, Mrs. John Angove of 
Bowie, Mra. Gene Park of Tokyo, 
Japan; and one son, Glen T. 
Crowder of Houston, and one 

(Continued on Page 10)

Mid-day turned into duak dark Wedneaday aa Hall Coun
ty suffered its second farm damaging rain and hail alorm with
in a week.

The aky turned dark at I I o’clock yeaterday morning aa 
heavy clouds rolled in from the north accompanied by rain 
and wind. A  few hail stenea fell, but not enough to count aa 
a hail storm.

Memphis received 1.07 inchea of rain during the day and 
night, according to J. J. McMicken.
------- ---------- ------------------- ♦  Heavier raina fell to the weit

of Memphis and H. A. Hudgaa 
said that he received about X 
iachei on hia farm at Flaaka. A 
heavy hail storm accomiianiad tha 
rain and destroyed what young 
cotton that was up and had been 
■aved from last week’s flood.

The bridges across Indian Greek, 
bedfast | three miles west o f Maniphia on 

highway 266 washed out, and tha 
Oaks creek bridge two mil( '  «a t o f 
Lakeview on tho same highway 
was reported damaged by the high

Funeral Services 
Held Here Sunday 
For Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. M. M. Lewis, 73. 
since suffering a stroke last July 
2, died at her home here at 1 
o'clock Saturds) morning.

Funeral aervicea were conduct
ed by Rob. Jim H. Sharp, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, and Rev. 
Fern A. Miller, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, in the Memphia 
Methodist Church at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon.

Burial was in Fairview ceme
tery here, with arrangements un
der the direcGon of Spicer Fune
ral Home.

Hattie May McKay was born 
July 6, 1881, in Park Springs, 
Texas. She married M. M. Lewia 
on December 21, 1904. They cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary last year.

The family moved to Hall C«an- 
(Contirvued on Page 10)

County Lawmen 
Busy This Week

Hall County law enforcement 
officers have heen working over 
time this week.

On Monday, Deputy Sheriff 
Klmer Nc-el went to Fort Worth 
and picked up Hugh Cleveland, 
a Negro who wa.« being held by 
the police there.

Cleveland was indicted by the 
grand jury in January on charges ; 
of swindling and forgery. He u. 
now lieing held in the Mall County 
jail awaiting trial.

Tuesday. Sheriff Bill listen left 
for .«it. Ixiuis, Mo., to bring Noel 
Melton back here to stand trial 
for child desertion. Hr wa« in- | 
dieted by the last se-¡ion of the 
grand jury.

Highway Patrolmen Noel Cal
laway and Cecil McNeal arrested 
Charles I.ee Cogburn of Fampa 
and charged him with driving 
while intoxicated, Monday.

He was arraignetl before Coun
ty Judge Tracy Davis, Tuesslay,

and fines! $100 and court costa.
Saturday, Willie Mcl-amore of 

.Momingaide was arraignsnl before 
County Judge Tracy Davit on a 
charge of forgery in connection 
with cashing a .Memphis Compress 
Company payroll receipt.

Mcl«emore allegeslly e n t e r e d  
the home of Joseph Terry in 
Morningside and took two Mem
phis Compress payroll receipts 
which look like chs-cks, except 
they luve the won! "copy" print 
ed on them. He allegedly cashed 
one of the.--e at the Perkins Army 
•Store and the other at the Setll 
t  Cooley Trading Post.

.'«atunlay he pleaded guilty to 
the charge and was fine«! $6 and 
court costs, after he restores! the 
miyiey that he got from the .‘«et 
tie A Cooley Trading Post. He 
was released Tuesday, after 
made arrangements to re|«y 
money to Perkins

water.
I The bri<lg* piling! in the main 
' channel of Indian Creek wer* 
washed out and the west end o f 
the bridge sagged down in a V  
shape.

Hodg's said that Oaks creak 
was out of banks again yesterdajr 
and all over the farms that are 
south of Lakeview along thia 
creek were under water.

After last week's big raina 
C.ounty Agent W. B. Hoosor made 
a tour of thesa farms and he said 
that several of them were washed 
completely away and looked like 
river beds.

Bodges said yasterday that tha 
Hall County Farm Bureau was go
ing to make an attempt to get 
fesleral aid to asaist in widening 
the Oaks cluinnol from two milaa 
south of Ijikeview to a distance 
of seven miles below the town.

This is necessary so the creek 
can carry the flood waters and 
protect the farms that border each 
-ids of it.

Hodges said it would be a waste 
of money to replace terracea and 
other water control practices on 
these farms until the channel was 
widenetL because every big rain 

 ̂forced the creek out of its banka 
and destroyed the terraces.

Hodges, who is president of the 
Hall County Farm Bureau said ho 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Couples Have 60th Wedding Anhiverstnies
■  Two pioneer Hall County coup- f  ^

f Wn*»r wk<. 
tpprovr.i 

M  ia »
t-**'- *‘»r»man, 

***8d»rv

l»e«
esu for 

'2 of 
fkildren living m

laiMtvr* '''couMjr

Camp 
Next W e ^ k

*'‘'7 Agent 
I, plans

huff„,

•’̂ 1 kn* ■

ai
tk* .

' fra

M ,
Nal.

• in-
Ray

n 1""* *" I y and I

pioneer
ler. celebraV-.» their sixtieth wedd
ing snnivetrarie« during the last 
l » o  weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs J K. Gurley, who 
came to Hall County in 1914, 
( elehrated their 60 years of wed
ded life on May 29, when their 
children honored them with sn 
open house at the Gurley home at 
410 S. 7th street.

The other couple wa« Mr. and 
.Mrs. Henry Paraell of Kstelline, 
who celebrated their aixtyth an
niversary on June 3, at their 
home in Kstelline.

The couple had all ten of their 
living chiltiren. 27 grandchildren 
and 'Cl^great grandchildren there 
for the open house and celebra 
tion.

Mr and Mrs Parnell were mar- 
r in Rockwell, Texas, June 3,

County

Four (io To A & M 
» For 4-H Round-Up

4-H Club Member Garry Cox 
of Kstelline anil Don .Molloy o f 
Lakeview, and County Agent W. 
B Hooaer, accoMpanis-d by either 
J. D. Cox or Alvin Molloy, adult 
4 H leaders, left Wednesday 
morning for the state Round-Up 
at College hdation.

The meeting opened at 6 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon and is slat
ed to close early Saturday morn
ing. Hooser said

Besides a full slate of recrea
tion for the memliers, there will 
l>e short courses on almost every 
phnw of Texas agriculture. The 
Hall County representatives vrill 
attend courses on entomology, 
field crops, soil, water and range 
conservation, and soil judging, 
and take part in the fun festival.

This trip to College ,*«tation and 
the coming trip to the district 4-H 
Knrampment at Buffalo Gap la 

I lieing sponaoreil by M. C. Allen 
of the Memphis Compress Com
pany smd the First State Bank.

MR A N D  MR.*̂  HENR Y PARNE1.1.

1896, and nvoved te Hall 
in J| îiuary, 1967.

He built the first store in the 
Parnell ^ommunily and t)«e com 
muiiily was named after the 
family ID- •>*•»

fdief yard in Kstelline, the Jaek- 
••n C-dlier Lumber Company 

Allhcugh he founded the Paa- 
nell ■■nmnnilv, k<- and his family 
.g.ln'l «ettle Ihei. fur good. They 
)iave lived all over the county and ! tied on

home since 1929.
Two of tb* Parviell sons estab- 

nshed marriage "first" in tha 
rounty. Jack l^amell and Bonnie 
Clark were issued the first mar- 
riage lirense in Ui» présent rounty 
iourthou«e and Joe Pamell and 
Knna Provence were the first cou. 
l'Ie to he r.wriied in the preaent 
i »arthtiuse.

I hildren and grandchildren 
rame from as far away aa KdRene 
Oregon In (he west ami Chater- 
eoox. Franae in the east, to he 
here for t)iie célébration

Mr. ami Mrs. Gurley were mar- 
May 2», 1896 in TIsho-

A N D  MHS J
have bien H'Ing at their praeent | miar*. Mas. Mrs. Gaaley waa ac-

tlve in civic affairr aad was the 
first mayor o f that town. The 
state govemor agq>oinlad him ho 
the poet and he hetd it for several 
years.

The couple and their family 
•tarteil w*-t in 1914 and se4aled 
in Klertra In February, but then 
carne an to Hall Coonty in Orto. 
W r of the same year.

They aetle.1 on a farm neas 
l«akeview, and bave lieen livmg in 
the rounty every aince.

All of t)»e eouple’s chddren, 
Mra W. T. Ree.1 of Druraright, 
Okla., Mr*. J. B. Polstoa af Rlvaw- 
nee, Okla., Miss Syhil Gisrley and 

tConiinaed on Page 10)

Final Rites Held 
For Fred Gos,sett

Fred Gossett, 62, of h>irndship, 
died at 8:80 Friday morning in a 
local hospital after being ill for 
the peurt six months. He had been 
in the hospital several times and 
was there for two month» lieforw 
his ik-ath.

Funeral services were hetd at 
2:30 ,*4atunlay afternoon in th« 
First Methodist Church by Rev, 
Jim H. .Sharp, pa«tor o f the 
ehurch, and Rev. I. T. Hoggatt o f  
l«kevlew.

Burial wms in Fairview Ceme
tery hero, with arransrements un
der the direction o f Hpicer Fun- 
[oral rioToe.

Mr. Gossett was bom July 10, 
(Continued on Page 10)
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les. Chuckwagon 
W ill Go Overland 
To Cowboy Reunion

LAFF OF THE WEEK

STAMFORl*. —  A chuckwKKon 
poUmg aloiijf the road, a litckt al- 
Maat never teen In Um>e tinae», 
will Make the 70-mile journey 
Skew the 0060 Ranch at (luthrie 
!•  Stamford for the Texa> Cow- 
bay Reunion. There wrill he :iev- 
•nd ranch chuckwrairons on hand 
bat all will be haulc<l by truck 
•ace|)t the 0006 waxun.

Four buckakin muka will pull 
tbe araxon and .Sam ('atf-., wae>>n 
aaek. will be the driver. The trip 
will take two days and an over, 
aixht (Jirap will be made about 
aaidwav.

Oki-time cowboy« and the xen- 
and public can obtain a meal at 
tbe chuckwaxon:« which will camp 
« «  the Reunion xround>. Date« 
• I  the Reunion and Rodeo are 
fbeday, .Satunlay and Monday. 
J«»y 1, 2 and 4.

'" »t«!l| I

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
Sheldon Aniaman, who haa been 

here for the pa«t few day« v»*lt- 
mx with hia parenU, Mr. and Mr«. 
A Anmman. left Monday for Aiu- 
tin where he will attend .iim »er 
«chool at Teaa. Univeralty. He 
t- a law »tudent

IPF?rMlbs5*s5saa(85a(

'01
0

Mrs. Conley Ward 
Presents Pupils 
In Piano Recitals

Mr> Conley Ward p^c^cntcd 
te r  piano pupil* in two recitala re- 
«M tly  concludinx t h a apnnx 
Murwe The recital* were x<''en 
•«a May 19 and May 24 at the 
Xbadio in the Ward home.

Studente appeannx on the pro- ' 
gmm  on May 19 were iìlenda 
teuce, Sue Gtdden, Vivian Mad- 
tea . Saetta Lenamuii, Henry Pee- 
t e ,  Barry Philllpa, Beatrice Hook, 
Bban Gentry, Carleen Harnaen . 
and Mary Crawford.

teudenta playinx bn May 24 , 
wpore Cathy McPherson Nancy 
fltod* Caralyn McPherson. Susan ; 
Cba. Don Cua, Judy Leanons. ; 
■oily l«emenr Mattie Lou Copo- i 
AMid, Kathloen Spouldinx. Dorothy I 
Ja Copeland. Mary Frank Garrett 
omd Linda Ficlda.

LOCALS

Mr. and Mr*. Charle» Anderson
! Jr. and larry of Dalla» »topped, 
i here en route to r-dorado and ‘
I visited with Mr. and Mr*. Dewey 

Myer* and Mrs. Harl»ara Fowler.
I Mr*. Ander»on and Mr». Myer» 
are »isters.

Mr». Bill Johnson and Mr* 
Boyce Maddill went to Hugo, 
Okla , W cdnewlay of last week to 
eet Mr». Myrtle Crabb. who ha» 
been vwitinx there for the ^ » t  
three week» with her niece, Mr». 
M. A. h’ ly. The group returned 
to Mrn.phi» Thursday.

Mr». H. T. Lilly and daughter, 
Patricia, of Haiti arrived here last 
week to visit with her paronta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Hightower, 
Mr. Lilly plana to arrive here nett 
week to Join his wife and daugh
ter. They will roturn to Haiti 
the latter part of the month where 
Mr. Lilly la employed as an en
gineer.

™ < JR S D A V , 

Weekend v „ i,^  .
BuUer horn* J

M,, and Mr. «nd Hn'Vl 
of Amarillo

Mia. A. B. Jonea to A. O. Brad
ley, lota IH and 19, Block 2 of 
Read's Addition t*i the town of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mn n . .  I 
Cristi Cay of 
the Weekend it tk* k ^

ToZT‘

.Mr. and Mr». Roy McClure of 
Memphis and R. I- Hrewer of 
Wellington vUited la»t week in 
Decatur with relatives.

I-
•Mrs. L. O. .Mci'oy returned to | 

• her home in Lubbock Tuc.'day af-1 
■ ter visiting in Meniphi» for the 
pa»t ten day*. Her »on. Max. and ■ 
daughter ami »on-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mr». John L. Conlon. enrolleil »t 
Texax Tech Monday for the »um- 
mer session.

Mr*. J. O. Haynes of Kilgore 
and Mr». Richard Highfill and 
■laughter. Patti, »ml son. Tim, of 
Jacksboro arrived in Memphia 
.Monday to visit with A. Baldwin 
and Mr». T. 1. Rou»» and other 
relatives and frienda.

Paul Cooper of HuckeVe, N. M., 
, \ioited here with hia wife, Mr*. 
Donna Cooper, over the weekend.

DR. JACK Ll,
^tom ab^

Clesed Ttiur.6.. si.
505 Main

'*WIU yea pteaee espiala le my hasbaad that U eoly peeple wbe 
ceoM aBerX them beoght aew can. yea'6 have besa eat ef baalaees 
leog age.**

Lone Star Gas 
Personel Enjoys 
Picnic Sattirday

Vota Vita Class 
Entertains With 
Ice Cream Social

Personel of the Lone Star Gas 
Company of Childress District en- I 
joyed a pienke at Skinner Lake, | 
near Tell, on Saturday evening. | 
Chiklresa District includes the of- | 
fices in Memphis. Wellington and I 
Childress.

Going from here were Mr. and | 
Mrs. T, J. Bridges and two grand- I 
ions.Don and Jerry Bridges o f ! 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Bill | 
Hajek and Theresa.

H i m  Gereta Graham, who is 
attending West Texas State Col
lege this summer, was home ovei 
the weekend. Others home for 
the weekend from WTSC were 
Miaae* Beryle Davis, Ann Spoon 
and Frankye Srygley.

.Misses Janice Smith and Joan 
Odom visited last week in l.ub- j 
bock with relatives. They re- : 
turneil home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Bridge» and 
prand-on», Dan and Jerry Bridges 
of Houston, attended a family re
union at Cobb Park in Abilene 
Sunday. The affair was to honor 
.Mr. Bridge»' father, H. S. Brid
ge» of Raton, on hi» h4th birth
day annivciwary. Approximately 
50 relative.» wvre pre»ent for the 
occasion. ___

Mn. Proctor from Riverbank, 
Calif., it visiting with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jackson here 
in Memphis. Mrs. Proctor arrived 
in Memphis on May 21.

Air Conditioning
SALES A  SERVICE

CCXDLERS —  All Size*

Pumps —  Floats —  Aspen Mats —  Tubing

Vi e would like to sell you a cooler, eervke your cooler 
or sell you the parts for your cooler.

PHONE
111-J NORMAN'S PHONE

765

Radio —  TV —  Air Condkioning
On new coolers and T V  sets, terms if you wish 

Vl'e sell them— we install them— we keep them working

MR. FARMER
Get the facU about the new itram of

Qualla Storm Proof Cottoniee<l

which we are handling. It will pay you to 
Come in and get our prices.

M e have the following varieties of field

7078 Milo 
PUinsmon Milo 
African Millet 
Regular Sudan 
BUck Hidl Kaffir 
White Sure Cropper Corn 
Yellow Hybrid Com

Flower Seed 
Livestock and poultry fcoda and supplemeaU, 

BUck Sah —  Mineral Salt —  100 lb. sack' 
Dog Feed

Martin Milo 
Red Top Cane 
Texas Hegari 
Sweet Sudan 
Watermelon Seed 
Bulk Garden Seed 
Lawrn Seed

JA C K  CAE
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIi

Phone 213 WE DEUVER I

Member- og the Vota Vita Clnas 
• (  the First Baptist Chureh en- 
tetam ed their haabands with an 
loa ervam aoeiol on Friday even- 
íé^ , Jane S. In the home ef Mr. 
and Mn> Wayna Hutcherson.

■ome made tee cream and cake 
moo enjoyed by the following Mr 
nnd Mrs. Brown Smith. Mr. and 
■rs. Doyle Fowler, Ikr. and Mrs. 
Mhher. Clark. Mr. and Mr* Leo 
VUey, Mr. and Mr* Kenneth 
Xtee. Mr. astaj Mrs. Blorkie Glee- 
oan. Dr and Mrs. Jack Rose, an i 
teat». Mr and Mrs. Hateherson.

Bobby Crooks, 
Dimmitt Girl 
To Wed July 2

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert DeLosier * 
e f Dimmitt announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Pat, to Bobby 
Creoks, son and Mr. and Mrs. R. . 
E. Crooka of Mrsnphis.

The coremony will be held July ' 
2. at 6 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Dimmitt.

The San Jacinto Monument In 
Tesa. M h.gher than the Wash- 
hutton Monument.

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S
Comr in and te« u$ 

first.
You con gel evevything yos 
meed hare. We feature <|u«J' 
ite at a saving.

. A V E R S
Furniturr Store

North Side Square

( ARD OF THANK.S 
We wwh to oxpreM our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindness to us ' 
in our sad hour We are indeed 
grateful for the t<eauti(ul floral  ̂
offer.ng» and for the focnl that ' 
was -erveil. We also wi»h to ex- i 
press ear thank- to the doctors I 
and nurses at Odom Hospital for j 
Usoir kiiidneiwas. May God's bless ' 
:r.g be upon you. !s our prayer.

Mr- Fred (io»»ett 
and family

Mr*. Alla Bo.nieil ha* ar guest- 
Hi her home tbii- we^k, her daugh
ter and hurband, Mr and -Mr- 
( luwle» J-.-îie». and her riand- 
loughU-r and h.r hu-ioanil. Mr 
and Ml Harry lloiyfirld, all of 
.-a Her ' rl' h;*.», I'alif.

Ur. çnd Mrs Cearley R. Kin- 
nrl and Junet of A,’ il.-;ie tro \u 
it iig I-re Ur * I‘-•k with h.f 

Ml; D 1. t Kinard. ami 
• thrr r^ '̂ative-

For the Ladiei!

Sheer Nylon« 
That Stretch 
To Fit
Here'a new-found flat
tery in hoosery— love 
ly nylana that fit . . . 
perfectly! See thom 
today I

Reg. $1.98 Votes
1-40

Reg 81 3S Value
90c

FERREI BROS
Pkoae 292-M

We’re having a party, an

OPEN HOUSE
and you’re invited to be our

SPECIAL GUEST
next

Wednesday, June 15
9:00 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Featurinif the 

\vcndei1ul new

Frigidaire
Appliances

Ç i ^ t é

Come on over to oui* house . . . we’re having 
a party. There’ ll be favors for the ladie.'̂ . 
treats for the kids, and refreshments for 

everybody. We want you to see the wonder
ful new electric appliances. The new l9o5 

Fi ijfridaires are really .somethin)? to sc'e. --Vnil 
of course, there’ll be no oblij?ation of any 
kind . . . you’ ll lie our jruest.

T reata 

for the 

children!

And

Refreshment*

for

Everybody!

Ihin’t forget!

you’re invited

to a party next

WEDNESDAY
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Prom Washington
B, Wah« R o««*

U th  DialfMl

I» *f**i D**»*<t ‘ l** *® Orin» t «  ttiair own coun- j
^  “ .uTpn>«r»ni tri«# ih » Uiln«« that w* in Amari- ;
iffÉimI) * Il a oMiajahi  ̂I_____

to corraci tkoir own govornmanU

A much botter boUnco 
in no« O'* * «calo could bo main- {

Tha Public Dobi

T«>

rka r*«

'J m to Thu'ealU ca hart

fnai«» "V*t ' tainodKlkm cnt Uo pr«*n ‘  ,
“J T u  U# forourn aid ;

boon loU i '’®"* •* *• nnticipaUd that Uio admin-1
• . 1 ,1  thoi« unopont i,tmtion will aak for a new coil-1 
■ to» wa®i»n‘  »•'"rai Ing on th# public debt. It pro» 
^M1i< ootmuto vary rntly «Undo at around ' i l l  billion I

' „  U billion- Thto i dollars, which ia a figure that it ■ 
riic roaton for among tho all-timo higha in the' 

i, the fact that I public dobt of this country. You! 
"ifitiiK S'“* ***' i^ a ll tbaf CongroM author-1
*** I tubjoct from • i iaed an Increase In the public dobt'
**4o receive false ' authority to 2H| billion on a tern 

you receive only porary basis. ( IncidonUlly, I vot-1 
at will barely j ed against that increase<t author- 

ilitian that you atk. rity.) The debt will recede a few 
not very rnlight-' billion when corporation taiet 

know how to ; foma in, but will increase there- 
p ,  trill end up { after for several months. The ad- i

__at aM. In any I ministration no doubt feels that |
MMtly appears that' they will need additional author-,

i, new money j ity to borrow mure money. Very ' __
• tbt foreign aid pro-1 little has been said recently about i 
ksvs available to it the public debt, probably because, 
Irseeen 12 and lb bil- , it has been increased rather than
pyt of thw has been i reduced, as the American people {

I isit has not. i  were told it would bo. The ad-1
r^ m f thu foreign aid i ministration will have to make out ■ 
' ^ „tlT I came acroaa 1 an eacellenl case if they get the |
',W »n ’by a prominent, aulhori^ly to it

ilist. which was ori- , Never a Dull Meuieni
raiitisd. ’‘The AmsricaiM [.amt Sunday 1 was at home try-1 
'krtaally the article un-1 mg to catch up on soma of the 
I uplsin the resentment I chorea around the house. I had 
I |aiopean< have for , been trying to put up some awn- 

It «M an eicellent { jnifa and almost fell o ff the lad- 
ivirL sad I wuh I could ' der three times. At one point I 
I hll He points up that, had a screen in one hand, an awn- 
rtlaisu that Americana i mg in the other, one leg hooked 
, (to patitude of Euro-1 over an upstairs window and the

fostar Watkins and son, Joe,
' of Abilene viaitod haré over the 
; weekend with Mrs. Watkina and 
! Seth, whu are guaats in the borne 
of her mother, Mrs. Seth Fallmey-1 

I er. Mrs. Watkins is recuvering 
! from recant surgary and la doing 
, nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulen Carlos had 
as Sunday vialtors Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugone Clifton 6f Dumas. Mr. 
Clifton is a nopliew of Mrs. Car
los.

Mr. and Mra. Broda Hoovar ekto* 
itod over the weekend In M cA l»»' 
ter, Ukla., with Mr. and Mra. Bb. 
W. Godfrey.

Ruth Richardson of 
was a Memphis visitor Monday

> Mrs Johnie Brewer and T ana 
Esteliine  ̂my and Jimmy Winters ara vhdA>

on in Paria this week.

* ‘****'TT HMOr . . . Plmperer HlreWto aad Empreee 
ivaiah. laepeci mevte pre)ectee at Tekye s laleraatoeaal trade fair.

LOCALS
■ ■f'' •

MiU»»

Who Says All Oiy Cleaning 
is the SAM E?

Sanitone dry cleanins  ¡a
6  woyf better for your clothes

(•tocarrd by one incur- 
t is the Americans. That 
t eraie in Americans 
farngner*. to maka

uthar foot on tho ladder, when the 
ladder started slipping. I don't 
know what happenoit, but 1 lost 
no IírHm and averything worked 

r to sach other, Juster, I out all right, escopt 1 didn’t get 
pier. Hr points out | tha awning up. I had just come 

(filth and honest inten- into the house and was resting 
! torh rare commodities when the phone rang. It was a 
liropetn market that | friand of mine wanting to ask 
• mrcely eioect to find | about some of the legislation that 

elw He further | «,os pending before one of my
■ list the Vniled States ' romsnittoes. Just as I got into a 
U ai s war which was' full explanation, Susan came to I 
ikf Italy, askstl for no i tha door and advi.sed me that the 
)wl ao commercial serví-' kitchen was on fire. I excused
i ü the contrary, accept- myself from the telephone, went j 
ir; taution in order to to the kitchen and found the stove i 

1 Mmud He lay - that, on firo. Suaan was baking a cake , 
jitwhlc is: "Tha great in-1 and aomething inflammable had | 
Í erwa of the .hmencana . spillaii in the oven and caught, 
i rsally are better than firo. It took me about ten min. i 
i'c ’’ (Rtmrmlwr this utes to got it put out and got back . 

ii: talking; not an Amor- ' to tho phone. My friend was very ' 
irticla is very soul! apologetic and said that porhaps | 

, lad 1 repeat I wish I , he ahould let me go. but I told - 
i it svailabls in full to , him that w# had put out the fire j 

and Susan was back in the cake-! 
r  r; our foreign prob-1 baking business. i
s.-t bt rtmtmliered that — ------
krf the immigration 9  C o U p lc S  S cC U rC
wbeh luu been in th# - -  • ■ • i
pnt de«i rereatiy. No M a r r i a g e  L i c e i u e s  

r i  D u r i n g  P « . t  M o n t h

Iscomt to America, and I Nine couples purchased marri- 
that ctrtainly as ! licenses during the month of 

, V» would like to be of . ,\prih according to the records in 
- Í  to them However. |,h. Hall County Clerk’s office.

Iscf ivality and sppre- ' , 1
fw tha, the population J»“ ’ ** 41.
pmi the 165 million 1 „

the United .sutes u 1 , -• 1, 1 u.
tolarnr in site. E v e r y « • " " y
■ 5 is bom or a new im-! „  ,Truman Wayne Hamby

Miss Vona Kaye Gray.
Harold Eug'-ne .McDonald anil 

Miss Wanda Nell McCrary.
Stanley Dwight Hailey and .Miss 

Virginia Darlene Wilton
Warren Carroll Neighbors and 

Mrs. Calila Odess Ball.
Roy l,ee Hoho^nun and Mis> 

Wanda l-ou .Saunders.
John Gordon Hudgins and Mis* 

Clara Barton Fisher.
Gayle Verlon Smallin and Miss 

Cecilia Gall WatU.

Mr. and Mr* Frink Anderson 
of Wellington vugted here Sunday 
wKh Mr*. Conley Want

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Wright and 
children will spend a 10-day vaca
tion viaiting Mr* Wright’s rela
tive* in Bentonville, Ark. While 
there they will enjoy fishing at 
Bull Shor.la and North Fork on 
the White River.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hightower 
and daughter, .4nn, of Vernon 
visited here SuncUy with his pa- 
renU, Mr. and Mra. W T High- 
t*n»er. and sister, Mrs. H T. I, lly 
and daughter.

Mra. Mary Willisms of South 
Carolina and K. .4. Thomas of 
Amarillo were visitor» in the J. 
H liumett home .Sunday.

.Mrs. Angu* Hiickaby, accom
panied by .Mr. and Mrs Earl Har- 
ey and fsmiiy of Albuquerque, 

arriveil in Memphis last Thurt- ' 
<lay. Mr:. Huckaby had viaited ini 

. .K buquerque f<ir several days and 
they returned home with her for 
the weekend. Mr. Harvey ia a 
brother of Mr*. Huckaby.

Mrs. G. W‘ . Kesteraon ii visit
ing in St. Louis, Mo., with her 
daughter, Dorii Kesterson. Miss 
Kesterson is an instructor at 
Harne* HTispital in St. Louis. She 
formerly wa.» with an Amarillo 
hosplui and has been in St. Louis 
about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Paris and 
I. D. Pun< visitwl in Borger Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paris

RED ANTS
See your local dealer for 

guaranteed K INGTEX 
This kill* the ant* and 

kills the bed.

.4 S tu b b o r n  s p o ts  b o n is h o g i 

0  D o o p 'd o w n  d i r t  r o m o v o d
»

0 U k o * n # w  t o x t u r o  r o s t o r o d  

P « r s p i r o t i o n  o u t

N o  t o N 't o l o  c lo o n in g  o d o r

D r o p o s  b o t t o r . . . p r o s s  la s ts  l o n g o r

Not only docs kwwrMav Dry CJ00mmg com oo more 

but... you'll 6nd it a very real economizer. Clothei 

stay fresh and new looking so raoeb longer that you 

can wear them "for beM’’ mifny more time*. But see 

for yourself. Phone today for Sanitone service.

i#

Vw

Thinking Of l‘urchasing A New Car?
Let Wilson's show you their

Low Cost Auto Financing Plan
H you want your prônent auto re-iinanerd,

•«e ua

Wilson’s Insurance Agency

(8HEE6

VX e give and redeem Memphis Pride Stamps

Beeson Cleaneis
Memphis Hotel Bldg. Telephone 5S5

Phone 8

IMd

i tatir» the country, the 
he esantry shrink:, to that 
I tki> imply Brans that 

' it» rrproduemg them- 
‘ » •!« taurh faster than 

^  even five years 
|W«U iMm to me that it 
^  noch better if  people 
T  *«tk»r countries would 
f t  iksulder to the wheel

Oren, 0 .1 ).

Joe

snd

Hen's when all that wonderful 
perfomanee begins!

r T O M E T R lS T
Old Gold

' ^  Phone 264-J

Mrs. !.. M. Johnson of Lyford , 
it visiting here this weok with her ' 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Johnson.

PRBCRIPTIOnS
. . . The Most Important 
Phase O f Our Business!

f i m s i O N

"PrecsaisHi” in our prolaa- 
*w*n meeuu aertsrale coen- 
potuidism, prweiae mematto- 
in«, and NO MARGIN FOR 
F.RROR. Wa’U he gUd to
(ill r o w  SBWxl prwacriplion.

T lH v ’re all true-a ll the wonderful thinga 
you hesto about Pontiac’a great performance.

The way it swesrpn uphill or dowm with the 
name effortlesw ease. The tremendoua burnt 
of iNUWing power that aiwwera the nudge of 
vour toe. The thought quick reapontw in atop- 
and gt) traffic that nuikea the car aeem part 
of you. The amooth, quiet way it goea about 
iu ImainewB however bard or far you drive.

laft tlie hood of a Pontiac and you’U be faae 
to face with the reaaon. That compact power 
plant neated tlserw may kwk much Uke other 
V'qt’a— Init that’a where your eyea dm-eive you.

Tlw Strato -Streak V 8 ia in a claaa all by 
itaelf—hlleil vvith engineering “ ftrsta”  that 
make it tla« inightawt engine ever to apiiear

in Pontiac’a price field. And it’a one of the 
many Pontiac advanUgea you can’t get any
where elae. Pontiac aloite givea you the terrific 
drive of Strato-Streak performance.

Thia aenaational performance, remember, 
cornea ia a d^inguiahed, futurr-faahionad 
beauty that ia Ugged with a prkw any new- 
car buyer can resulUy afford.

Here’a your wide-open invitation to come 
in and try the rrmslt-tAr/aatowf arifsng Pontiac 
of all time. The car ia ready whenever you 
sue! Make it aoon.

/ M a c

' •  f o r
»™ ATO-sni,Ag v -s

.. J'

larver-Stanford Pharmacy
We, T PWoMw 24 "•* larv« L  W. SUHsfotd REAMES PONTIAC

'  4

h i u a n m .  r e x A S TOT NOBL ST.
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IT’S THE LAW
i f  i f

A »»AW <
^  Ite Itete te» «I f «

Jun* i> traditiunitlly th« month 
for wrtidinp. and many coupler 
will b« takint; marriag« vow< 
this month. But, while a certain 
■ymbolic transfer of “ worldly 
foods*’ is often associated with 
the weddinf ceremony, under 
Texas law, the act of marryinn 
another does not five you the au- 
thunxation to take control of his 
property.

Generally speakinf, each spouse 
has the P fh t to control and dis
pose of Ah or her own separate 
property. The separate property 
o f a husband or wife includes 
property owned by either before 
»a rr ia fe , and that which is ac
quired by either after mamafe 
b j  f i f t  or inhentanee. Any other 
property acquired after mamafe 
is presumed by law to be commun
ity property until the contrary u 
ciestrly proved.

Aside from the ordinary com
munity estate, there is a class of 
property known as the wife's 
"special community,”  which m- 
cludes all the income from her 
separate real property, and prob
ably the interest on bends or 
notes, and dividends on stocks 
owned in her separate ncht 
While the husband may have sim
ilar assets, the law accords them 
sio particular distinction from or
dinary community property.

Althoufh the hutory of the 
matter is somewhat confusinf, it 
appears that under present day 
law the husband has control of 
ordinary community property; but 
control of the wife's .ipecial com 
munity property .- reserved to 
her.

Certain restrict: •n.« are imposed 
upon both husband and wife in 
cxercisinf such control. For in- 
stani's, the ho-band < ann<>t legal
ly dispose of •• irau’iily property- 
in such s way as t<> defraud the 
wife. van he •♦■11 the home-
stead A ,thout brr - fnature end 
Swrkno A ' ll. .And U‘<‘ wife's
aala or -f bi fparate
real eatai* -Iih k or b.>: .: nut
valid unir- Iot hu^b.nd i 
with her III Uie t:»'!...,. • ii hs 
must iifn  s- * -- ••■■ule the neve

aary lefal papers alone with her.
There are lawa exemptinf the

wife's separate and special com
munity property from liability for 
debts incurred by the husband. 
Such liability is restricted to hu 
separate property and the ordin
ary community property.

On the other hand, debts incur
red by the wife m obtaininf nc- 
caeeitiee for hci;>elf or the children 
bind all property belonginf to 
either party, includmf the hue- ' 
band's separate property. For oth 
er debts which she has power to 
incur, only her separate and spe
cial community property are li
able.

All of these distinctions em-1 
phasise the advisability o f keep-; 
inir proper recorda By doing ao 
the various classes of community 

 ̂and separata property owned by 
' a married couple will always be 
easily distinguishible. Fach cate
gory will then receive the special 

, protection afforded to it by the 
laws of the state. I

Cattle Need Some 
Proteins During 
Dry Summer Days

COU-EGE S T A T ia v  —  Pro
tein supplements, minerals and 
plenty o f roughage form the ne
cessary combination for keeping 
liveatack healthy and growing 
during the dry, summer months 
when grwea grasiitg is short.

Too many producers overlook 
the protein supplement and min
eral part of this contbination, ac
cording to U. D. Thompson, ax- 
tension animal husbandman. Live
stock need more than dry grass—  
oft times the only feed available 
in mid-aummer.

Thompeon suggests supplement
ing the roughage, whetlMr it be 
dry pasture, baled hay or bundles, 
with two pounds of cottonseeil 
meal or cake for each animal 
daily Research has shown that 41 
percent protein supplements are 
the moat economical to feed.

(■ranulated salt and steameil 
-♦ne meal lupply the necessary 
mineraU. Thonipaon says. These 
may *>e fr I free-choice separately 
or in c->mbin«tion.

By creep feeding, priMlucers can 
lighten the load on mother cow-. 
Slid market heavier calves. Start 
the calves on oats, Thom|»on 
■.’tEVests, slowly reducing the oat.s 
slid adding > W hen all green 
grating ?shsn.<ted. the aildition 
of 10 peuniis of cottonseed meal 
• each Khi rounds of grain m;x

rc-r—TT.Cnded.

Skin Divers Aid ‘ VP'fiad ui 
diven

^  ‘ yp'fiad «
to^ rd  skip d iv e ïlî^ i
•tperiments ■ **

I  la  S. The taam U managwd
; (*arl Hill- ^

! *l»o vliitwl in Kiteilint wllli ---- - shon w
H S Parnell fastuly. Mr. and Mrs. ' A l ’ STIN.— Use o f sldn diving iklp di»,^ ‘
Parnell, former residents of this | techniques to study fish for the 1 ,  ̂ ^u tltbyi .
community, celebrated their 00th i general purpose of aiding anglera \ *"•" >f th# dl»#r^| 
wedding anniversary. Their ten | „  under conaideration by the j sit on
thildrrn were all present Texas Game and Flah Commit- "

Mrs A U. Woods and son of j sion.
Colorado Springs and Mrs. Woods' The commission’s chief aquatic 
granddaughter. Donna Reail. of biologist said formal request has
El Paso and Mrs. Mary Pric# of been made of the federal govern- snd
liollis, Okla., were guesU of Mr. ment to us# Dlnwell-Johnsan "• 'I ••'.v ..

* the btxck will
He reports 

on* skin li ving

s k ]
the side

ment to u se  DIngell-Johnson they
R. Morehead one day funds, derived from a special tax ‘ “ ''ntng to the furf#(, 

on fishing gear, to finance the o ‘n*ry angler, thi, *
projecU. lu f. “  7 '^ ' "  •<

The program. If aulhonsed, will •"'* >nadf s
be fir-t u.>ed in Lsike Travis of gw , 
the Highland Lakes chain, because K c l f t t i v c g  Anri 
It has unu.-ually clear water The J  i i  ®
tudies eventually would be made ■“ ••Q » slcre F(

'*'‘'*** Crowder FuB#ir
: Mr. Willie Richburg of Estel- : , would ^  to ; Among out
line I. in hi post office for two «’oncenUatlons; | r.l.ttvee h, :.. i,iinr 1» in a w dftermino ifchal lurea will «ntic« , ««rvi«.. u.#,i

' week, while Mr, Leroy Hutche- Information ! 7b7h ) ®
I w,n I. on vacation, ^. = „n to the angelrs; study habitat' ¡„g *

Mrs. Erie Trapp and Mrs. W il- that cause baas to gath. | X f
er in certain areas in preference

and Mr». J. 
last week.

Little Jane Marcum of Amarli 
lo 1,  visitligí with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson.

Mr and Mrs. I. D. Mullin vis
itai Sunday at Turkey in the 
home of her mother, Mr« Rober-i -

"WORSE THAN WORCHESTER TORNADO" —  Mrs 
Bertha E  Kubly. 2 South Street \Xorchesier, Mata (right) 
plans rehabilitation, for Mra. Flora Parr. Age 71. whose 
home was completely demolished in the tornado which struck 
the community May 25th. Because of her long experience in 
all phasea of disaster work, Mrs. Kubly was flown to Black- 
well. She said, after visiting the ruins of the Parr home and 
Blackwell in general, "W e thought the destruction in the 
Worchester tornado of 1953 was bad but it cannot compare 
to what I have seen here”

bur Potls were guests of Mr, 
Bob .Mothershed Sunday after
noon.

Vacation Bible School surted 
Monday morning with a good at
tendance.

Following the hard rains of last
week most farmers in this area
had to plant again.

Mary Ann Roberson of Turkey
it vuitmg with her sifter, Mrs.
I I). MuIbn, this week.

Janet Long it in Hereford this
week visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mra. Jimmie Bownds.

•

CARD OF THANKS

•nd Mrs. H k . 
and family Mr aiu

to other»; and spot schools ®f I Crowder, and Mr «u 
rough fish and inform the bonded ! Crowder all of ii Í. 1 
ommercial fi.#hennen under con- \ William of Du* d 

tract where to aet nets to increase Mrs. Gtorge '
the Uke of rough fUh. ! „ 1,. Mr. ao1 .Mra lí'-H

The chief aquatic biologlit aaid I of Muletho. Mr ' 
major emphasis would be placed | Fowler of Clartndoa 
at the surt in observing bUck ; Also Mr andMrTu 
bara In U k .  Travi.. ! l*r, Mr. and Mra. j7 k l j

"W e have reason to believe, Mr. and Mr> Leos 
that there la a graater black bans > Fowler, all of ! ■ 
popuUtion in I-ake Travis than Is Millar of Lst.b«ek J 
reflecUd in fishermen’s catches.”  Fowler. Dalton Foei»t' 
he said "But our studies heve not Mrs. Carroll Fowler mÍ 
been complete. For one thing, b . B. Gibson snd B t 
black bass are so aktttish er smart

Half By

CBOWM CaOWN

caawN

SUGAR, Pure Caste, S lb. 49c; 10 lb. 97c
COFFEE, Folgars, I lb. S9c; 2 lb. 1.76
MILK, All kiitda, am. 7c; Ig. 14<
EGGS, fresh countr-y, dot 31c
SALT, Mortons round box   lie
CRISCO 3 lb cast _ 81c
MARSHMALLOWS. Ig pkg. Curtis 18c
JELL-O, all flavors, 2 phgs 17c
CHEWING GUM. all kinds, 2 pkgs. .  7c
Heins CATSUP. Ig. bottU ______  ______  25c
Idesd DOG FOOD, ran . . _ . _ .............  1 Sc
BA BO or AJAX CUastsew, 2 catu ................ 25c
SOAP POWDER, all kinds, Ig. 31c; giant 74c
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tuaue. 2 rolU ______  23c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count. 2 pkgs. , ____  25c
KLEENEX. 200 siae I Sc; 300 siae ... ____  23c
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 cswu 14c; 46 ox. c an ____29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oa cans ........ . 33c
TUNA FISH, solid pack, csui . _ __________39c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armours Star, can . . .  ______18c
Armours TREET can  42c
SPINACH. HD. can   14c
TOMATOES. 303 cans. 2 for ________ 27e
fewmgton Club Whole GREEN BEANS, can 28c
Casnpbells SOUP, Tonnato 12c; Vegetable 15c
Csunpbells SOUP, all 20r cans 17c
PEACHES, HD. med can 21c; Ig. can 31c
PEARS. HD, med. csui 27c; Ig. ran 41c
FRUIT COCKTAIL. HD, med can 2Sc; Ig. 39c
SPUDS. No. 1 Ruseets or new Long Whites, lb. 7c
Le m o n s , ig. Sunkisi doe. 34c
AVACADOS. Ig Calif., each _ 15c
Fresh CARROTS, celo pkg 10c
LETTUCE, Ig. heads each 13c
SQUASH, nice yellow, 2 Ib. . . .  15c
Freeh OKRA, Texas, lb. . ________  29c
Fresh CORN. Texas. 3 for ____________ 19c
Fresh Blackeyed PEAS, lb.   15c
Fresh GREEN BFJkNS, Calif. KY’s, lb ____________ 20c
Sliced BACON, all kinds, 2 Ib. pkg. --------------- 1 17
Sliced BACON, Corn Ketg or Cèoid Coin, I b . ----------49c
Puffin or Gladiola BISCUITS, 2 cans . . .  2Sc
Froten ORANGE JUICE, ran    18c
O lEO  MARGARINE, all tbe better kinds, I b . ____29c
Bordens ICE CREAM. Pints 25c; » , gal. ----------- 81c
Bordens CHARLOTTE FREEZE »/, gal. _____ 49c

FRFJSH DRESSFJ) FRYERS

caown

CITY
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Ranch Resources 
Cut In
12 Year Drouth

COLLKGE STATION —  A 60 
percent re<luction in livestock 
numbers has been noteil in the 
Kdwxrds Plateau and Trans-Pec», 
area* of Texa.« linre drouth began 
in 1041. Many ranchmen who 
prior to 1050 did little supplemen
tal feeding were averaging 123 
annually for feed ex|>emliture.- 
fnr each animal unit at the end 
of l'.«53.

These finding, ha\e gr,>wn -ut 
of a study by* two agricultural 
economist.« at Texa.- .A t  M t'ul 
lege on the economic effect- of 
drouth on the re«ource- of \V- ,t 
Texa- ranch#-« Mo,t of the 1(52 
ranch operator- «tudied by i . A 
lionnen and J. M. Ward were snth 
in 100 milt'« of San .Angelo, the 
area hardest hit by the drouth 
.At San Angelo, a i»0.inch rainfall 
deficiency accumulated in the 11- 
year period, 194.3-53.

(lra.«e cli|>i>ing-i ,tudie«l at the 
Sonora Kanch Kxpenment' .v̂ tation 
yield#«! only 20 pounds an a, re of 
sir-dry forage in 1951 and none 
n '52 and '53.

Between l'.*50 and llb ll the 
•• 01011.1, 1* found a .37.5 percent 
decline in net worth among one 
group of 45 ranch#-. .At the end 
of th 1* periml, .«hort-term debts 
of the ?air.e ranchc- amounted to '
103 per cent of the value of their 
hvr-:tiK-k They had reduced their 
livextock number, 2h per cent,
(a.,b .">0 torrent, and total asset* 
were down 20 percent, wnile lia 
lolitie,. including a 10 percent 
rii.c in land mortgages, were up 
2.x percent ainl life in«uranre, 42 
percent.

Another group of 92 ranches 
which received xpecial livestock t 
loani from the Farmer, Ho.-ne .Ad- 
inmuitration owed In short-term ■ 
debts 20(1 percent of the value of i 
their livestock. This group repre- '
*cnte<! the more extreme finan- , 
cial condition, among ranchmen '

Sharp change in price* of live-. 
stock during the period complicat- 
•♦«1 the drouth problem- for both ■ 
ranchmen and credit agencic- 
H innen and Ward reported As 
¡■nee* rove, ranchmen were re- 
lunrtant to : educe stocking rate.«, 
probably .«peculating on a break 'S.** >fa| 
in the drouth. This led to heavy ' 
u,e of high-priced feed in expec-' 
tat ion of continued high prices,

I and expanded borrowing when the 
I expected prices did not come '
' about.

HUTCHESON HOME SCENE 
FOR FAMILY REUNION

The children of the late .Mr 
and Mrs. I. T Minn, Sr., met 
.*<unday with Mr and Mr«. Leroy 
Hutcheson for their annual re 
union

Thu*« present were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Tucker and Carolyn and 
I’hillip of Temple. Mr and Mr*.
I’ ugh Thra,her. Mr*. Tom Heath 
erly of Fort Worth. Mr and Mr,
Doyle Wratherly and children.
Mr. and Mr, Wayland Marcum ' 
and |ons. »M of Amanlio, Mr. and !
.Mr,. Bud Meat hum and son of 
Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. HaroUl 
'A heeler and .Nemrah, Mr. and 
Mrs. L  T Wian. Jr., and IjWtu-- 
and Mr. Kttaabeth Neely

The day wa.« spent visiting. All 
leere present except the twins,
Mr« l«ila Robert* of Amarillo and 
Mr- D I. (5i)i«on of [lalla*

We with to express our thanks we do not get repreaentative
of Lakeview

Others Included Mr. j-J

P A R N E L L
Mra, J. H Cagle 

' Hedrick and Zach Hood were in 
.'Amarillo Friilay. Mr Hood recent 
ly had eye .--urgery and went bsck 
for a check-up.

The Little Ka-eball Lesgur 
lost the.r game to Turkey Friday

to our friends for the kindness catches of that species in our net- j Jack Allen. Jr, sf 
«hown at the death of our hus- ting observations. BUck baas eim-' and Mrs. Penn Joxe^Jr 
band and father. We especially ply are too ragey and do not got I lothian, Mr«. \V, C 
wish to thank you for the very ! caught in the same proportion to Borger, Mr« Psu] . 

Mrs. Frank beautiful floral offenngs and nice other kinds of fish. By actually j  Duma.,, Mr, Lorvtti
food

Mra. Bill Crowder 
•Mr. and Mra. Glen T. 

Crowder
.Mr and Mrs. John H. 

Angove
■Mr. and Mrs. Gene Park

observing the behavior o f baas ' Mrs. Kva Gile«, Mrs. V»! 
around net seU we hope to ob- j ton and Mrs. Glenice f  , 
tain a correction factor in order Bowie, and W-ldon Cot: 
to arrive at a more correct aati- i Worth.
mation of the bass population in | ____
our lakes.”  Black Friday

He aaid the warinesa of black ‘ 18A9.
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SUGAR  
CRISCO 
Kleenex 
M iLK

V̂ ’hite Swan 

Fcr F'ound _

Pure Cane,

10 Pounds

3 Pound 

Can

200 Count 

Box

83c

fUto

Per Can
caown
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CNOWN

CROWN

Kentucky M'onder— per lb

L E H l i f E
Per Ib

( ’U a iM B E R .S
Per lb

Yellow S(|IASH
Per Ib

fA N TA LO lIPK
Extra large— each

Tíá skyers
Grade A —  (Jj

lOitf koast
Creeb I buck— Ib

1  HA.M H(K’KS
Cured— Ib

7 «
a O t f  BOLOGNA

All Meat— Ib

FRANKS
F renk - Ib

CNOVTN

v;.y
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

■  --------- MONDAY AND TUESDAY

_̂Wood Bros Super Market
PlMtiM 4 «J -1 «0 J. E. ROPER W « D«Jiw«r

Mr. and Mr« Charle* Thomr 
and iUugbter, Carol, of Amarillo ! 
visited Kerr F'nday and Matarday I 

■ with Mr and Mrs Glen Carlos. | 
I Mrs Thome is the daughter of I 
Mr. Carloa.

CROWN
0 CTI0

Mewtpbsi, Texas

^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ HalI m  ^  ^  ISiSi i s g  BBB gaa ^  1^1
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Pastures 
R egrow th
STATION R**‘ 

i. Ihi pn*»crip- 
K x .  •'•nrr..ed piu-

1 ^ ,  r.nO>« «r»

I»"'''
'•  ‘ j j

F^ii,ion nng*tS w.y »•">
‘̂ u  »«•« •»»“ '■• » ’’V  
-u!!»» io '* ' •■'** '

¿ ^ « r r  "< • » ‘"»'••P ' 
UAmU fc*
a,r P»or*r pMtur»» can 
luur sinf# they nuy re- 

jr*»ri t® rfcovir.
^  t® r**®»» •*' *'''*■ I 

pwtur« th»n to lf«v# ^
Huckf/' •**'** ■
\tf tfcf»« *® •'* n'®nrR*> 
\tmi Bttt if »hi r r «* !" «  ;
L ^ r .  ■•“  »* 1
MT.nf fT»'*'** '"■ri*i^' 
,n,d crop- I>»f®mn* 

[iMd wxl P**"‘
I idiitien to incr®«*inf 
W »mtin* pUnU

rK*nii>'*'’ 'l* "I®" 
l ^ m  th* pwiur« dur- 
l ^ r  Ttu »«thixi pw-

K hntf f®̂  livMtoek 
I aymbutf plant **«d. 

fjM(tai*n l«okin( ovtr 
iitii(«4 ar« conaidarinf 
. |i wmt inaUnoM r*- 

^  t( warranted but dw- 
»fun do** th* job 

[if u Mfh M l i  percent 
i" g»rw*< ar* left. r*»t 
• rM«*d. th* ip*eiaU»t

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

¿’..A.'AIk A

^ A M R O C K  U
WNcan c o i ^

A 4

a i D  o r  T H A N K S  1
■; many (ri*nd< who 
wtil* I was in th* hot- ; 
.:.»C from injuri*» r*- 
I car acridrnt and all ' 
cardt and to *ach one 

from th* d*pth 
rjit I «y  thank you.

Xra Lucy Phillip*

è*a II at th* 
Anenca.

>utb*rn

íA*o' 
W» o 

Minut^

nOtM .  AattuCAM 
 ̂ >AU6tVlM*
schooud. mimpm .̂

AUMHO JITtif JEAM íütólu JIM 
I.l4b) ONl OAUMTfl MtOUjIiM** 
íA/at TO Jaaiao:*. « I  sm. I k, lOia 
•id OkttWltb 8KT*um »it , w
•k HI*M WAW kk It^M ltt i  I4k4*
•tekan kwwwca. c*tc*nikkr 
jtfiariak CMU/UH*fratnD 
cari 0ukHikk aa a «mool m * «. 
houNK o re  ^  MiMPuis* ifkvta
AM*«iíAM,fl*lk|SC MfhlCAN
tooo • MaMií O .» UXiNftTON
« r «  Mlxi(0*NM&ie>. A raM 4- 
kaa*«i>Ck IIUSHMEM ATtafTlC 
Ttaawi• HUNTIMO ML PlkMIkOvM
SkaMloCaS P*»0us ANNuau 
ílLiktaTKjk K,

Saint P í t r ic l í ' W

lirvpriy Ann and woiirhrd 3 
|H>uniU, I I  ounc*«

.A <lauirht*r, Kiitaheth Ann. wa* 
born un .May iM t<> .Mr. and Mr*. 
K. I. Word of riarrndon in a 
local hospital Klixal>«th w*n(h*d 
7 |Hiund:<. I i.* uunc«< at liirth.

Mr Aiiriii li.i a->n iiad a- 
i*«t< th* firit of tho »rek  h*r 

iiiof* and l.••pĥ •w. Mr. jiiid Mr> 
\ Kayn'ind H Ji kl*: of Koit
WoilK T '!*s « V *  *n roul* t‘* 
Vel';!!-- <to' Nat|i>;-,al l'ark «hon 
t' y - ; -i . ód ti-, ummrr.

Mr and Mr~ Kllon Punk and 
Mr, and Mr*. Charli* .Wd* >f w ,.iu vi.il-

'. larwndon ar* th* paient* of a *.l hcie tsaturday and .'Sunday 
j daUKhtrr, bom on May 15 in a with hi; par*nt«, Mr. and .Mr*. W. 
' linai hoi;pital. Sh* has b**n named It. Kunk.

»IGCLY wre
• • • •

Pound I SI.K KI)
27c

Puund
63c

I Vacation Travel 
Is Big Business 
in United States

rOIXEGE STATION. —  Vaca
tion motor trav*l ia bi^ buainoaa 
In th* United State*. Each y*ar 
inor* and mor* varationera tak* 
to th* road, with the majority In 
privât* car* and th* averax* car 
li driv*ii 1,200 mil** during th* 
vacation. A i motor travel boom*, 
traffic accnlenU. e«pecially in rur
al area*, alao Ixrom.

f'b# Traaa Farm and Ranch 
safety committee offer* a few 
•UKirestiona which they feel, if fol- 
toweil, will take aom* of the boom 
out of accnlenU. They are given 
below :

Giv* the family car a thorough 
check-up before atarting. Watch 
for *igna of trouble along tlte 
way. Don’t block viaion by im
properly loading the car. Good 
viaion i* a muat for aafe driving.

B* prepared for eraergenciet. A 
fiMt aid kit, map*, permiU, iden
tification, a flaah light and a tool 
kit, a few «pare paru ihuuld be 
carried along.

With th* driver reeU much of 
th* re*pon«Uiility for a *afe trip. 
Hi* efficiency ie greatly affected 
by fatigue. Plan the trip, urge* 
th* committee, to allo>ir reel itopa 
during the day and a good night’a 
*le*p each night. And don’t try 
to drive and *e* th* «ighU at th* 
same time.

Ignorance of th* law ia only an 
excuse. Mott state* ua* standard 

, traffic sign shape*. They ar* a 
constant guide to safe driving; 
know and obey them.

Traffic wHI be a preblem dur- 
I mg th* vacation season in all 
paru of the country. Just don’t 
get in a hurry and don't drive 
faster than condition* Justify. B* 
adaptable and fit your dnving to 
th* peculianties and conditions 
that exist in the areas through 
which you may travel.

finally, take .-afrty with you. 
it will bnng you home in gooii 
>ha|>* and you can look forward 
■ -0 next year's trip.

Kdwin Thumpsun 
. Wins Show Window 
.Award This Week

Kdwiii Thump.son Jr., this week 
wa- n.tmri) winner of a .show win- 
low display contest, s|>onsiircd by 
I Texas manufacturing concern.

TuesiUy, a company represen- 
tuiv*, r . J. Taylor of Dallas, prr 
eiiteil Thompson with a 17-j*wel 
wristwatch a« hb prix*

Th* contest wa* liivided hito 
•A.) divisions, on* conte-t for 
•ities of population under 25.000. 
tn I those over that number.

The sontest was conducted in 
ox states, an<i Taylor said that 
spproximutely 75 firms entered a 
window display.

Thompson luid his display in n 
window at Thompson Bros. Co. 
luring the month of April. It 
was a wrought iron dinette -ulte

PACE FIVE
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currin 

returned home following a 10-4a^ 
vacation trip to Dailae, Pott 
Worth and Garland. Whila g«aa 
they enjoyed fishing at several 
places in that vicinity.

M Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. Adcock 
and (eimily of Waco and T-Sgt. 
C*cil Adcock and Sue of .Sen A »-  
tonio visited her* last week aritk 
their mother, Mrs. H. F, Adcaek. 
,*7gt. Adt*uck and family have r«> 
cently returned from Franc*.

Dinner guesU In the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stone Sundkg 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dyar kf 
Amarillo and Mrs. A. O. Bradley 
of Memphis. _

CAPITOL CAPERA . . . Rep. Jeecpk Martla iMaea.) greeU pretty 
••^'^^•Tlee t i  Waahlagtea't legtsUlers kefers Ikey preeealed abew 
UmpMBlac thrtr hseses

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays vik- 
ited in Vernon and Electre Sisa- 
day.

S L I C K l )
B A C ’ O.N

Pound 45c
B U K F 

R O A S T
Pou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c  I’ oiind . 57t

F
K
Y
E
R
S

CO Waffle Creams COOKIFX Pkg. 24c
Hl-Note Adams Orange

FIOIK tuna JUK’F 
1.89 T in . . . . . . . 19c  if- Oz. . . . . . 30c

N  3 Tins Ranch Stvie 2 Tins
. . . . . . . . 36c  s i’ A U H F T r i . . . . . . . . 30c

"apio SILK (’0I.0REI) NAPKINS
80 Count

3S c  2 P a ck a g e s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
Solid Pound 2 lbs. White Swan 2 Tins 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 e  Blackeyed P eA s . . . . 24c

Draft Physicals 
Slated For July

I AUSTIN. —  Stat* draft h*ad- 
. quarters Tues<lay was preparing 
to send out a call to local board* 
for physical examinations for the 
first time in about six months.

The decision to have approxim
ately 2,000 men over the state ex
amined during July was made at 
state Selective Service beadquar- 
Ur* recently, U . Col. Morris S. 
SebwarU, deputy sUU director, 
said.

The calls for the men to under
go the combined physical-menUl 
examinations will be mailed out 
to local draft boards sometime 
dunng th* firat week in June, Col. 
Schwarts said.

Th* decision to have the men 
examined followed receipt of the 
Texas induction call for July from 
national Selective Service head
quarters. This call for 550 men, 
compare.« wUh a quota of 549 tor 
June and 544 for May.

The last physical-menUl ex
aminations for men regisUred 
w.th Texa.1 draft iHsards was in 
January. Only special cases have 
leen examined .*ince that time. 
Col .Srhwartx said, usually less 
than 100 meii a month. i

With the exception of volun ] 
teers, the July induction call will ' 
'>e filleil only with men who on | 
luly I are at !••u.'̂ t 21 year* o f! 
IT . ti e dc; uty -tste dile< tor »aid !

Hev. and .Mr» \V. T. Scott of 
l)ccatur. Ark., visiteii with hi* 
iirotbi'i an<i fai.iily, .Mr. and Mr=. 
Guy Wr aht. on Monday and - 
Tue-dty. K*-\. and .Mm. Scott are 
en route to fill an apiHiintment 
n Vkhiti* Hall, Mont.

Mr . John Ward of A» «;mont 
«pent th<‘ verk»ii'l here with Mr*. 
F-tolie H.trl>er Mr-i. Wani re
turned t"oiiie .Monday.

in yellow and black. He u»ed a 
I krtam backdrop with the word 
‘ Falcon”  »pelled out in black , 
water ho»- on the curtain.

Falcon •» the brand name of 
the firm »ponoonng the conte-t. 
Taylor sani that in all entne», 
this «a »  the most novel iiiea used 
for ! •r.»*nt.n<; tiie nam*.

^  BEHER MARKS 
WHEN YOU TYPE!

FULL SIZI 
KEYBOARD

W O K U rS  F A ÍÍTE S T P O R TA B LE!

N 0W ...w M i PAGE GAGII
«  Anothkr Smith-Corono «xciusive fkO» 
tur* thot mokes hyping koai«* than ev«*. 
Fog* Cog* womt you when you or* 2f6‘* 
from th* bottom of th* peg* . . , shows 
and keeps showing you how much apace 
It left oi you type —  to th* very end. 
Sovet retyping Iota of pages. Her* it the 
portable with big mochín* performance 
Perfect for tchoolwork and for every 
member of the family. Smort, hrggog* 
atyt* carrying cose comes with HI

SEE IT
demonstrated

r
L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch of 
Lutibock vieiud here from Thurs
day until Sunday with her pa- 
renu, Mr. and Mrs. Hvrschel 
Combs. Billy, and Mrs. Adrian 
Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath 
and daughUra, Marilyn and Bar
bara. of Lubbock ar* suiting her* 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H 
H. Lindsey, and other relative*.

Mrs. Que* Devu of Geineevill* 
was a house gueet in th* home of 
Mrs. Anna Dickaon from Tuesday 
until Friday of last week.

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

V s s r  see SsaS s i  s s y  *rug star* U 
so« pi»s«*e T ry  > s « x -u -s e v ir  IT C «  u a -  
NOT 1er ta> lir a  *( *c**m . r ia e v s r a c  
im »rt MIm  fM i U rli f  w ih »r m f

lUA To4«f Gt POWLKM OMOO

GET QUICK RESULTS 
. . .  AT LOW COSTI

Memphis Democrat
Phone I i

Ar-

v //u ir m á .
'SA¥iêfSS

KENTUCKY WONDER

BKANS, II). . . . . . . . . . . 24c
YB'I I O W

SQU.ASIl, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . 1 5 c
Bell PEPPERS, l b . . . .  18c  
LEMONS, doz. . . . . . . . . 36c
ROSEDALE —  CREAM STYLE

CORN. No. 303 tan . . .  15c
PURE CANE

SUGAR. 10 lbs. . . . . . . . 95c
POPULAR BRANDS

('OFEEE, lb ..........................................................89c
CRUSHED

Pineapple, .No. 2 can .  29c
FRESH FROZEN

Fish Sticks, pkg. . . . . . 4 5 c

4 l b .  p k g .  3 7 c  

4 8 ’ t  b a g s  5 9 c

DOUBLE C A  C STAMPS '
WEDNESDAY— $2.50 or mor* Ck*h Sale#

W U U A t .f
Wt ’1

fC«
V A l U A l i t

Clf f I

fOI
V A lU A t lf

Clf \\

o ra n a «M gABlI 
CltTl

VAI »ABU
CH ft

VAI VABfl
L<f ?l

The Memphis Democrat

—  M ARKET —
MEATY LEAN

STE’M M E A T . . . . . . .
TENDED

T-BONE S T E A K . . . .
FANCY

Sliced BACON. . . . . .
OLEO, 2 f o r . . . . . . . .
ALL MEAT

WIENERS. 1 lb. celo . 
Meaty Ham H ocks. . .
SUGAR CURED
HOT FRESH
Bar-B-Q _  45c Fryer* . 5 9 c VAlMAill

Clf H

*-ÌÌU n w lià ((,K > tim  I T.
. O S 0 Ö C )D ^ A > T Ü M  /

•P* fRtiMlbT Vl6lTA *U b IN TOWN ^

’  I

*rr
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ANNUM SntlNU BOARD
M IIH <> «  . 1 -̂- i i W e m o t i i

Turning B*ck

Summer SoftbAll
T W  M m a * . » « I «
l  lMMkltkV M|kt » I  t à «  o o  pM k tl»« .»n iM U M tM « « I  tW

^  k * » !•T W r * •1 W r>  Kx tka* prci<t«ak. bw( tW  
In i4 « t «  M tk * MC ^  ÌM « «  ica tW  ik « «  CMC* tv
taka MHar i o  «a Um  yiroitT— i « m I k « V  ***k  tk* e ta  k iag  aac 
OifBi w lM g  • !  tka <awaa.

T W »  a ckaaca S»c a n.'t ->1 aa (ca W a ta a d  ¿'»ackaa a W  
•HacMia to  p«M » » « M  <a< « ^ 'a i  c«>a^kM< m u > paacCaa mm
(k a  haM  T A « Ça»in» « t i l  p ia » r «u  a »^ ta  a «a a k  at (ka 
park  mmd ikaaa ara » a t »  ' r «  aaaai »  K ' « a  « k . »  ¿a»aU aaC «M  
•  ic tW  fraak aa  a W  a&arciaa Ukat a ltaa

C W  a i tka pw^tiam  jua«.»a* • «aa i tkai ika W » »  <W  akaac 
« f  tka pMCCKMC aa tk » »  aarn aast ak a » t  tka a »i>  «M a  tkaa 
•aad ad  a caasb « a s  jt«r«a<  tkc c**aa T W (  art«»»rf saaM  a m m  
waasW oaU> k a «a  tv' «v*ra  aka«it t«v> kaars a «a a k  t o «a r d  bsk* 
MIC a  tra a f ' at « » i »  ka »a  a ftsoai tapar»M a»i mmmmmmr racraa-

•aaa  tkaC ika  caeskee «»M  ka «a  kad aaora kaa tkaa tka piaaara 
Lacs fa t  k a k iW  tka p isçraM  assi ( la a  >< a kai»t

kac a  a  M  M taam aatc m  aac «attesa» «>t îka raCvra

i i  ''  I  d U A S c a r t ii

? r « »  —

(H ’o n v i  (H R  .NEKiHBORS
w %r» 3-jrriy di>-

W p t e r  S ^ e t y

Tka Ik tt  * a a «  S w  •
¡in« Æ yf"-~a.aial aa t j  - » «

a ( a M  ka «  "»aa m rsMraMC a* hiaâ V .a a »0  • tassctta rs  
,Vina^ «tea  ttWac W a  «»»HMar acCtstnas ■  tka r » « «

TVs arsa kas a ;ts »<^  taa M a tk  k* .-kns-ttau tkw »a «
sr. M  m ia  enssm .at atta  asc as atta aa> 3»-'r« id  tka txrcâ .

V  a ia « 3 à «  a ipaiMaik karas mmm im a : ks afra »d ttC ic 
■C m M»aC ka itts '«tt rcapavt \ ^ s « s « »  .aa k a « «  a «M at kM  m  
ttc) «MS tka « a ta i a «  « l â  «a t j t t a r t « «  a * « «  « « t i  k w w a  
sfM « pcsv e«at»vXE53.

L W i *.  ̂nà a^:«c »atMiC ttsei '. »«rtr. a  «a r s »  «Cksts

K sa a ' a»4 SanaM «tasca
s»>a«t i> i s.*yi r-. • v3 ; « « « t r  ^  SM-

K&zri-Ma-^a «1 .C « tftot *r- 
sM&vCT •%»'» ̂  „

■es --Ì fcr'

-  • «  Se 6oft fot UiOiP m ìa t -
3 Ìr* m  110 t.! S»^ p«r

f v y  7«i*. >■ ■> much
¿s»in  ̂ thei'^ ;o ’ an«i#f thtf 

• • e.s - w x.w ^  tW> U&4Ì#r
. . a*5 s>n«
A '  ft.»! Thro* .oik^>«intie4

-1 *. .e .Sonate Wciodor

tmS'i 4r * ■?\* >«-at i t?

tt »r: c a 
c., ' t

* . ;
*# k .y- >onA!e • a. fot o*or t

4 B e t l i  >»ip ÄfJ-1 4 <*k v>U■ a ;  pej :

' 4

4 C^Oi*

4knMmii.1. t ^%o 401«** ornkmô Ti
-¿«»«V t oeoitu*sl vhM r -Ov* 4 ÌK>i*t. « M

kttV« «Miko «4 ho* yoowrkors Njo « m  tàiXirt '.m« ho*c mrnà.
M *  M t  4 :*M»

fOi  ̂ 1 : =»V»OJ .
OBcvCv-w • • =:ms.r; rhory ,, ̂ - Ü.L.y_ m* ^  .

■4 «  4. «>CtoM t m. a oa >r te , ____
ooCm «Ss«»oc '"I»’* «'Toto« *C44.on «. «ir**rnu «.äaMi- ^— attM.e i .-. 1 i.-;

i tawusa-vJ ■»«««<»« - - r .a .  — . , . , , .COOOBlX '1. Ui4«¿•oat rjtm m>o*o ...^  . «44« -«i. * Ä  \
T>oo ta«« %*vo Î rorf » i «  ^  ^ ___*4 ** ttsi J_“ ▼ » -1
» r « i  ïviJ.;v- r» *Sfl, 'a p f .SStets» a* -Æji -1 îA . ; =« —tsr%~ |r«Mtuvt.a« teas atu »S- 
»sctj«ia< a<sas-s“  *v srssara a «
tarm. fur *s- *  f « *  Okiar.a&««.

-k/isr tpesujo* a l aas î-m*. ^  -■»-■ v- tas s**s i
*£fsrt Si»M » aaay Sa gst Me -t i j -  ̂ ~

• « •  hat» that 
•f th« nun 

'  •; T- f thr pra- 
...f . .itn.T «tat».

• ' . ir »
> ■■ it « »  .. i. . . .

« H \ ».„«...i. In.-orp.>rata4, 
”■ • f  !...■»“ » Ho i<ran«Aa Val 

■'• t '; - « '.  ■’ rsnvh uf ths
•rssta*'.» e r o « ia (  a n d

n »“ »- on.'»»” n th» sorUt

1S Year* Aga
tl.OOO.OOO B A N K  MERGER 

l’ t>.\NNEIl One at the largrtt ft. 
nan. lal dealt ever rontemplatad in 
U e»t T -ts » w in Uia proce» af 
. on.umntton. with the announce 
meni mad» tbii aeak of the pro 
peted merfsr the First Nation 
at Bank and tka CikiMiu State 
P ik of Memph::. Work has keen 
jir. rres^j-r over a period of sev
eral montes. and ha< new reached 
that . la f»  «here officials o f both 
Sa-13. feel that the mercer « i l l  
s  effe.'t«d within the nest m v - 

• rai n:--nl"r.
L O t A L II R I N E R S TO 

Li:\VE  FOR TORtlNTO CON- 
NE.STION FRIDAY Jim Kmc 
and J Heary Read plaa la leave 
MempAus on Friday of thu weak 
to aMand a Skr mars’ ronvaation 
at Toronto, Canada. The conven
tion «Till he in lascian at Toronto 
from June 19 to IS. inclu»«vt 
The Memphians aspect to return 
ta tku city about June SO.

H O L M E S  M c N E E L Y  TO 
LEAVE FOR E r «O P E  MITH 
VARiiiTV BA.ND Hahnas Me 
.Vaely, son of Dr, and Mrs. M 
M .N'eely, and mamber of tka «all* 
vnawn Si naoni Uaivartity ('mw- 
boy Band. wiU make the Eurwpa- 
an tnp thi» tiMamer aa trumpet 
« »y»r. accordme to informatioa 
recalled from Abilaae this weak. 
H'-!me» M the teroad Memphis boy 
to be selected for the European 
tour, as thu honor was accord#« 
I'olby Itaiasey Mvaral weak» aco.

HI BERT D E N N I S  NAMED 
FIRE im iL L  CAPTAIN  At a 
•»•etinc dt the Memphis Pire De
partment Monday nicht Hubert 
Iiennis was elected captain o f the 
uriii lean This drill tram is a new 
adiiition to the recular fire de
partment. holdinc its first drill 
Thundsy nicht. Its purpose vs to 
enter a dnil conto«t at the Pan- 
«1 a r il I e Firemen’s .Asaociatioa, 
which wil' meet ip Pa.lucah Auf- 
- t lH-2** Hucert »ays he will 
p.t the .'i>««y. throttch" la order 

to win the .'»ntast.
.«iTRIi TLY PER.>tOVAL. Fran

ce. tk r rht left .'aCurday moraine 
i.-r a V;«.t with relatives in Me- 
K.r.ney Claud Benton Harnson, 
J C Roberta. Cieron McMurry 
and .>p<jre«on Miller bare return
ed frsm school for the aumawr 
Ml.. I.na  MeLoar left Friday foe 
I-i»t tk orCh. SKe will al.o v i« t  in

Carths,.

SO U D AT! tk iTH
r.snaolM,t„„, » ,  "
»choola With ih, T ..*^
•>«,'...........
folU.w.n« the slacti»-« •
o f the three .
The two rural Kkoal. '
'^ o lf Flat, ha*»

Pttt f ,„  ^ 
denu fror, » „ j ,
lending tn. Turk,, 
thts time

DRn.LI.St; 0.\ t i l l  
Dotk'N ,‘•1
tfet w.ld af !»a  
Creek »c*i I,

*** ‘ '* * '• ’«1 r««t n«d 4 -leyth of -*
ieet. It a a« r»poru^

A I'T H i ir iz a t IOX hi
W PA RiiAIi PRoJEtTii 
EN Autb ' tatioB ts 
on two tk PA road preil ĵ 
County wa. pv,# tidrJ 
ntearna Tucktr,
^ P A  adfn «trator 
projecta , ¡„  ctiiftM '
Ttent fam

I through->ui the tmatj"  •••« avwaij f|
tkP.A furniihittf I t ijs « ] 
count) 1 2 1  725 Tk, 
ect IS th» ati-'.altinf ,( M 

•’ Hifhsray D:| 
Mrmphi. and lUd Si*r 

STRICTLY  PEMOSij 
, and Mr. Liuyd Cafk :
• day nigst and 5!^ 

friends r Amanllo hr . 
^  O. Davenport vuiud 1 
Mrs. Zab Moor* ia âri 
day Mr and Bn 0. 

'era Ixi ■ » vui'ain
weeken

Cake* of .. from ih,f 
marciai '«■» p.ant weit f| 
long. t»-. f»*t aid, J-' 
thick.

The ity of E!.a Ttit,* 
reguiari) . air; Ian« 
to mamu • .. r.jk
health -:oi -s.

FDR ATHLEITSI 
GET AMAZING 

IN ONE HOtl)
tf no* pkr̂ jv4 «ità

T'4*L, fH
4l 4«T «f«C T»44
I4a«*»« -vi-Lmr i».M
om OOmTACT or______
r « ^ f  AX wfywLm 9 ottpo '

« «  cam kaea «k d a

oC 0 »r gw

<ww iiw  twv« woisvroa. Hawk

Do \ ou Have ,\n Insurance Policy 
Rene* ini — .Xuionwbile or Fire?

WILSON S BUDGET PLA.V

Wibon's Insurance .Vfency
W  — • K«»m i  5»r-s —  Pî.-3ae ' « •

£ ̂  lü-O n Tft.'» 4 .'^
V r tW  m'M “» «  f 'rw  I te  >.->

: * 44 w  4 T2E. nc 't* mkjr 4*#m
-jidT  ̂ ^x-*«» X.- l

* "'S«.!? 4 t .a# *» kJt. 9 r ^
'.tir Ü '  ̂ '• Xtv̂ JUsR»!

r  * '-J I
■ 4ki’ f i -•

F O R  J U  

Y O U  C A N

- ■ Texxu« .4 A
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;4 4«ty tr •’.1«  -«̂ p»
4 */ .̂««''-dr«*: >.’ fmp-

r 4tkar*?»k»« “ %'l
<'f fe I« WI’IY iTttk*' '/-.¿'.M- 

:T. -1'- A • -A »«Ca«̂  UT'l •'♦c.a*
t f  '“*« xidAn ‘iiiw

” • Ami i —

— • ^iiwo *

to ........... »w  «â»-
j  id Ok“"  C*Att

MORE

A W A Y !
r

' ' y '

rs^lf f

P04 f V « T  F O t t H !

G o  A h ^ctc/ !  Driy/tt f t  y o u n
. „ « s k M . M l G H n « « |t niighlv auisll «kSeeewsv M 

d.f : r la Xwuaii ike»» dsva Bersiaar « • «  fmm ■•#■ r'*
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'■R.Mkal'. . . |*HV ,br • R.Mkx". . . vwwl «»wu aa «Al- '
Ih.

M  O  B  I
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^ ie ty  Newt
Is Scene For Bridal 

Honoring Miss Gail Watts
,tf M«

E Clark, i lilx>of-th*-valli>jr ftnnknd with blueR n   ̂ .
th« •ran* cjtndlai and blu* camatioiu. Mri. 

Ì *‘*̂ *'’'i*Vow«r r>r*n Hanry FoaUr pratidad at tho cry*.

ftnu uf a .ralr^
, -, ■

»a by tbr b<»»ta»a., 
r f ^  to th* bnila alar».

.'mi Mr* ‘ “̂ ' , .^ • 1  
tiakboik. mathre of ina dulia» wara 
 ̂ Moaa, liaakal!

to tal punch aarvica
.. gall Tfatta,| Floral dacoration* throughout 

w' brida «T Ca> ** tha party »ulta rarnad out the 
***, ; brida-alact'» choaan color» of blue

and white.
Mora than SO gua»t* ware ragia. 

tarad in tha brida’» book by Mr». 
Jranatta Iron».

A»«Uting Mr*. Clark with ho».
Mmat. Robert 

Howell, Adrian

la ^ n l l o  and aiaitad in tha J.. 
w  Dunn 1̂ «  t , Sunday
afUmoon bafor* ratuming boma i

an ?sa !'“ í. !« f l  ShflrtU wer« dtnn«r cu»«u of I
** R *«“̂  *?” ■ Hall Sunday.

Batti» Low» of AmarlUo vi»lud 
m the J . w. klolloy homo la«t

Vena Kulp and children, Mr, 1 
and Mr»  ̂ John Molloy vlaited ini

*ir and Mr». Quanton Ward. i 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Urr had

- p-aBk Garratt and Hubert Jonas, Henry- Fo»t-
Ŝouib playad a*'a**‘ #r, Leon Taylor, Joanotto Iron», 
■hil« tbe gue»U a»- (¿annolh Dale, Carl Smith, Kdwin 

Gilliam, Gordon Gilliam, Fam Mil-1 
lar, Carl Wood and Noel Callaway

P L A S K A  “
, roster and Mr*. 
IJ chare, « m ;;;;
I Or Ue erening. Carol

•Adlrce ^  ‘Jj* 
■Jilt Jean Mroehlo 

»ocal »eloctioiu 
iíd »t the piano by Miaa

pr»**nted In Ib»
I I trtwar* bunt Later

the bride

Those visiting Mr. and Mr*. W’ . | 
L. Naher» Sunday war* Mr. and

__ Mr». H. L. Davanport, Mra. D. H !
* * T l i^  "smith con- i Davenport and aon, David, of 
It? *a* *  ' Lakaviaw.

Mrs. A. Giddan is* viaiting in i 
Mobawtia this weak with bar I

___ »ervad I <ln**<bter and son.wi-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam A. Thomas, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olivar are I viaiting relativ»» in Waco and will 
! attend tha Olivar family reunion 
I while there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Provence 
era visiting for several days in 
Fort Smith, Ark., with her daugh-' 
tar and family.

Homer Hall o f Comancha visit
ed Sunrlay in the horn* of hi* 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Hall.

Mr*. A. Giddan visitad from 
Wednesday until Satunlay in 
Memphis with her son and family, 

[iet trtsm tnd punch were the A. O. Giddans. 
iUtfsIlovinn Bi'Iy 1 Cloyca Ra* Orr spent Sunday 
! Centiy. Jimmie Harri-! night In Clarendon in the home of 

Hamsun. Ginger ' Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hill, 
k  Tommy Greene. Jan* Mr. and Mr*. K. J. (ialloway 
Ijloen)- Spicer, James Ad- i spent from Friilay unGI Sunday ' | 

, Lackeryl Tucker, Jer-  ̂
iLnd* Ksy Alewine, Zee 

; Ysrbroogli. Edwin Lee 
li:'4 Gento'. Candy Coop- 

Ed Thompson. Diana 
Mirr McCreary, Lynn 

ICknils Broce, Barry F*r- 
BtU Montgomery, C. 

kL'M. Urry Parka and

i^mkawnU were 
• isid i?i*k a white 

cloth o»er bluo.
' ttble * »*  • bride j 
 ̂^ r  an archway of j

Hoover 
noree At
jay Party ^

, Beoia? snterUinod , 
party on Thura- 

i t  at ill» City Park hon-1 
diughter. Regina, on 
hrtkdiy

A •»»•'
waa»'

B u i l t

Ito Ih» altro voiua in qwmHty inatwrialt and cenatrwc* 
" ‘^^»•u'-liaw that moka Cam aran-built home» so | 
_ to»dk»|. And pHcoa or* riaKtl Cliooaa from many 
|f"*^ about doal|abto M a.

Gl Tennj; Nothing down, except cloaing charges.
Abo FHA and Conveotiooal Financing.

IVAK>ftATIVE i 
C O O L E R S  1

ADO A ROOM 
'10 YOUR HOME

1** * back. rv.g«i m We haws lb» lype m é tim euaa-
dww Ow »»elk» Kaohr «• ke»a ywir b»w

»•»•"^•blMSy »»al daeiaf * • . km *•••••
******* ** * '**a*as waodw.

■ * ' *- Mw# M EmmS 0#w

Tout NrXT tOOF «  CAMEMW ROOT

■•1

CAMERON
j ]  POINT 

ROOF m &mm
I

♦•‘brli»9 ielaHwI'lìémpla». *jiNd»te V

I ! \

rw
• M« BIM*

MS*.

M guaste Sunday M-Sgt. and Mrs. 
R. C. Spancar and family of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. .Sooncor o f Memphis.

O. T. Lindsay of Lubbock via- 
itad in the Ilf. A. Hodge* horn* 
Friday. Hi* son, Harold, return
ed home with him after spending 
two weoks with the Hodges.

.Sue Hall of Wichita Falls vis-, 
ited with her parente, Mr. and 
•Mrs. R. U. Hall over the weekend.

Carolyn Sue Orr and Joanna 
Adcock »{lent Sunday with Mrs.

PACE SEVEI^
Polk Adeoek.

Mra. Polk Adcock bad aa guaate 
from Wednaaday until Saturday 
har aon and hia wife, Sgt. and 
Mra. Cacil Adcock o f 8an Antonio.

Vlaiting Mra. Polk Adcock Fri
day night ware Mr. and Mra. 
Dutch Vallance of Memphis, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Sammia Crawford and 
children of Hedley, Mr. and Mra. | 
Thomas Adcock and farmily o f ' 
Nowlin and Mr. and Mrs. II. A. i 
Hodgoa.

Mr. and Mra. M. N. Orr s|>ont

Sunday in Memphis iii the home 
o f Mr, and Mra. Bob 'liner. Mrs. 
Orr visitad Sunday afternoon in 
tha home o f Mrs. W. D. Orr and 
Mr. Orr attended tho funoral of 
Mrs. M. M Lewis.

Mr, and Mra. T. J. Brock and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nabart attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. M. M. Law- 
la at Memphis Sumlav afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Brock sfient 
Monday in Plainviow and Monday 
night in Friona in tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Handy Brock.

Marshall Williaaas o f Ci 
ia her» for an indefinite vteit 
hia grandparanU, Mr. and 
T. E. Lanoir, and Mra. 
Williams of Lakevisw.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Uardeekbte 
have moved from Tulia to Gom- 
yon wh<>r» M'. tta’-drnhira w S  
attend summer school. Ue ra c a ^  
ed hia B. S. degree from W T80  
in May and la now working oa Ub 
master’s degree.

Sunkist

CHARM TIP ^  
of the WEEK!

by

The bast gvld« Fae.sbaaslaf ■ salar far yaar* 
saN It ta lala*» awe I W  smtaRaa tw a ar oM 
»bea» af the faMawlit«i (1| year «gara, <1 | .
ra a r salarbig, a«d ( !)  ra a r parsawaUty. "  
H yaa aea larga, w ear asdy a  sm all am ava! ^  
af a HgM ar bright calar. H I* bast wara ag *  
stasa ta tha face ar la a vartisal Naa.

a Vav ar» oivilad la wrila diracHy la Caralina 
, l*»A*ni — aaOP Sunset Mvd . Hallywead IS, CaU- 

'it Forma Pl»as» inslud» s»lf-addr»»»«d and ilaiap»d 
g »nv»l*a» l»r analysis and tvfgasliani wbish wiH 

b» Mnl by rWvm mail.

\0VLENCIA 
ORANGES

lb. 13c
Cantaloupes
Large Golden Meal

SQUASH 7
Yelloig. lb............... ..

Fresh Tomatoes
L b _______________________

BEANS
K Y.. Lb

Potatoes
Red or White, lb.

CARROTS
I lb. celo pkg.

M E A L
YU KON BUST, 5 Lb

Clicquot Club SODA
w A  full qt. bottle cola, orange., grape, root beer, ginger ale

FLOUR
W K O N  Bt:ST, 10 Ib print bag

S H O R T E N I N G
IG A  SNO KRF.EJVl, 3 lb can

C R A C K E R S
SAL/XO VIAFERS. 2 lb. box _

TOILET TISSUE
IGA DAU-N

S A L M O N
ARINBOVl. tall can 

A LL  FLAVORS

Rolls

MI L K
IG A

P E A S
IG A

Tall Cans

30 3 Sica Can*

T U N A
IG A  Light Meal. Solid Pack, can

BALLARDS

3 pkg 25c Biscuits 2 cans 25c
SUGAR
10 Lb. —

Fleming»

COFFH
I Lb. —

PORK STEAK
LB.

HOME M ADE l-B. —

Sack Sausage
PORK ROAST

LB. —

CHUCK LB. —

BEEF ROAST
Good Value

OLEO
2 Lbs —

LOIN
STF14K

1 t

Bologna
Lb. —

Frying
Chickens
Nk) 1 Grade

Lab. —

5 5 0 2 5 0
Lb. —  .

5 5 0

ERLSH

CAT FISH
Lb _

Double Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY
With S2..50 Purchase or tWer

Vallonce Food Stores «
Sare S&H CraM SKanpK

Wa Raaatwa Ute Rsgbl Ta Linalt Qgnsttitiea and No Sale For R«-S*d*

i>. 'i'v.:- !
'PI : r :

X
• A

i l l
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Society News
T H E  M E K f P H l S  i T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  —

Ann McCreanr 
It Party Honor«« 
On 10th BirtkcUy

Cecilia Gail Watts And Gayle Smallin 
United In Maniage In Memphis Rites

Tk* of MUs CocUio
Gail Watte, dsughter of Mr. and 
Mn. S. M. Watte, to Gayle V. 
Smallin, aoa of Mr aad Mr«. Guy 
V. Smallin of Lubbock, wa» eol- 
amniaed at 4 p. m. Wedneaday in 
the P in t Baptiat Church annex 
with Rev. Kern A. Miller, paatur, 
officiating at the double ring cer
emony.

Miaa Betty Lemona, pianiat, 
played the wedding music. Mias 
Billie Jean Stroehle aang “ Indian 
Love Call.”

Miaa Lana Gay Smallin of Lub
bock and Truman Smith lighted 
the candles.

Miss Mary Alice Leach of Ada, 
Okla., was maid of honor. She 
wore a pink nylon ballerina-length 
frock fashioned with a fitted be- 
4ice, abort aleevea and a full 
Miirt. She wore matching aecee- 
gories and a white carnation eor-

Roy Cochran, Mrs. Gordon Gil
liam and Mrs. Hubert Jones.

A fter a wedding trip to Cloud- 
croft, N. M., and Juarei, Mexico, 
the couple will be at home in Lub
bock.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Guy V. Smallin of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Fry of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran 
of l.«volland, K. W. Watte o f Kurt 
Worth, grandfather o f the bride, 
and Frank David Watts of Lub
bock.

N E W L I N

Buren Malone of Lubbock was 
boat man, and ushers were George
Areher and Steve Watts.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a gown 
o f eyelet embroidered ever taf
feta, fashioned with a fitted bo
dice and full waKa-length skirt 
Ber finger-tip veil o f iDusioa fell 
from a haaMre.ci trimmed with 
seed pearls.

She were lace mitts and carri
ed a white Bible overlaid erith a 
bouquet of white roses. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls, a gift o f the bridegroom

Immediately following the cere- 
as<my a reception was held at the 
home o f the bride's parents. Mem
bers of the house party were Mrs.

Mrs. Thelma Tucker o f Lo i^  i 
Beach, Calif., Mrs. D. W. U w - 
rance and Mrs. Fred Hemphill 
vialtod in Childrees IsMt Tuesday 
with Mrs. LsUie Rowell.

Mr. and Mra. A. V. Greenroyd , 
and children of Asaarillo v is it^  : 
Thursday afternoon with J. O. i 
Henvhill.

I Mrs. Jim Daves and children o f | 
I Amarillo spent the weekend here 
I srith friends a r ' relativaa

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton May and 
childrea have moved to Newtin 
to make thoir home.

Enjoying e fish fry at the Mem- j 
phis Park last Friday night wore : 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Misenhlmer, Mr. | 
and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemphill.

Fmnk Batson o f Childress visit- I 
od friends here Sunday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith visited 
.Saturday In the home o f her sis- . 
lor and brothor-in-law, Mr. and

LAIEVIEW

C A M E R A  QI7E R N  . . Cathy 
r. II. ef vtâm  <mr, n . j..

New Jeeoey Prese PW - 
log rep her Qeeea le  New ark eee-

Mre. P. E. Gerdenhire.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence 

spent Sunday in Eatelline with 
Mr. and Mn Jim Berryman.

Mike Kilgore of Los Ahnos. N. 
M. is spending the summer here 
with his grandpsteente, Mr. end 
Mrs. P. E. Gerdenhire.

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Ballard of 
Whitney have been visiting his 
father, Pete Ballard, who is in e 
Momphis hospital.

Egyptian history dates back to 
about 4000 B. C.

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum charge SOc
Per word first insertion Sc 
Following Inoortioas l ^ e
Dlaplay rate in claseifiod 

eoction- por inch M «
Display rate, run of papor She 
Afta, want ag U Iskaa aad sal 

Iw typ«. It miMl ba paid far avaa 
N «aacallad bafara papar la isaa- 
od Tba Dosaarral fraeuastly c* '*  
raaalt« bafara papar m pabllabad 
bp p «r i« «a l  «aatart a ilb  «aslaat 
a r«. aawaiallv is FOR RENT «ad 
td>ST and FOCND «s«a«

FOR SALE— One room air condi- 
I tioncr, compirtely serviced. Trav- 
{ eler’a Motel. 60-tfe

FOR SALE— Good need pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co., pbono IS.

S-tfc

Guaranteod Radio repair work 
dune, also iron repair (electric). 
Smith's Auto Store, Phono 134. 
118 South Fifth. 41-tfc

For Rent

FOR KENT —  6 room houte, 
equipped for t  families. 3 room 
house Both on pavement. 1417 
Dover S-2p

For Sale

, FOR RENT 4 room duplex 
' s par tram t and garage. IS17W 
West Montgomery. Cali 20» or see 

I Dr l>enn: at 412 North ISth.
2 tfe

.NOTICE— I still make mattressee. 
1 solicit upkolstoring. I have some 
second hand furniture, good re
frigerators for sale cheap, cloth
ing, gas ranges. Come in and sec 
mo. I don't have s salesman out. 
Miller Furniture and Mattress 
Co. SOI Main St., Memphis, Tex
as, res. phone 20S-J. S2-4c

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. U ird o f, 
Carlsbad, N. M are hare vlaitmg 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Harold Brown of Mem-1 
phis and friends at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Montgomery 
viaitcd their son and his wife. Mr. ' 
end Mrs. Jame.s Montgomery, in 
Amarillo the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durhatii and 
Mra. W. H. Durham visited in 
Msrlow. Okla., the past weekend. 
Mrs. Durham stayed for a visit 
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 8. Carter at
tended the bankers convention in 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

.Mrs. l*sul Corley of Duma.s, snd 
Mrs. LrKue Whitfield o f Borger 
visited friends in Ijüteview Mon
day and attended the funeral of 
Bill Crowder in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wells oP 
Anton visited relative* here the 
past week. They were en route to 
Oklahoma City to visit their 
daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Seay 
and daughters, Sharon and Dan- 
na of Danaiott visited fnends here 
the past «reek.

W. T, Stem of Stepbenvüle 
visited his brother, G. C. Stem and 
sutcr, Mrs. A. G. Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rice aad 
children are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stem this week

Mr. and Mrs. Utho Gardenhire 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Naben in Littlefield Sunday. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks, returned home with them 
after spending a week’s visit.

James Martin visited his sis
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mn 
Joe Durham, Monday afternoen.

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Faulkner re
turned home Tkursdey from a 
visit in Fort Worth with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Baker 
and family. Their granddaughten. 
Judy and Carol, returned home to 
spend the summer with them.

Beverly Middleton of Amarillo 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bobby 
Hancock, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKIreath 
and children of Monte Vista, Colo., 
are visiting relatives in Mrmphi- 
and Lakeview.

Mrs. Jess Watson and grand 
I children of •Amarillo visited her 
I aunt, Mn. Fred Schillenger and 
brother and family, .Mr. and Mr*

; Jeff Melton Monday of lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tommie Hillis 

and Carolyn Kay of Rawlins. VVy..
I visited with Mr. and -Mrs. Eilward 
I Hillis and Jo Anne in Ku|>ert.
' Idaho, over the Meniurial Day 
I weekend.

Miac Ana McCreary wae hoaor- 
ed on her l*th birthday anniver
sary arith a surprise party in ths

City Park.
A aneuav roMt Mypar, bMbday 

cake and puatli waa adwud ÿ  the 
koAoree’a paruRta, Mr, aad Mn. 
Weldoa MoCruory. Plate favors 
wsru Lair Barrattea.

The following gwoaU war« ytaa- 
ont: Patricia Vinaa, Paula Gentry, 
Carol Loo Smith, Betty Ann

'•■'BUR3DAY. j u h j

Lula 3-j^ , 
M arcsiT^*

! •»•■"on wsre umhlt I

(Road tke (•UaUkil

Wanted

Mrs. Henry Bradley of .Nocons 
u visiting here this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Herbert Estes.

Don’t Depiol

L U C K
ntd

Juno ia ibe traditional montb for wuddBiga, astd thu prospecthr« krib I 
ar dopatMb on luck to maha bar waddinc •  aaecuaa. Every detail a pk»
I to abaction , aad notbing ia U ft to hick.parf action,

Ahbongb tbe brida aad bar family aaatana aaoat------------ of tbe retpouakiiy j
for makbte (be wedding a big l uccaei, it ia dm bradagi oom’s respomikiiy 
to plan for tbe new borne wbicb will ba aatabliabad aooo after the weddiq 
vows are eaebanged.

Luck sbonid never enter into the gvoom’a plana for tbis new kona I 
for tbe borne should be one of tb# big factors in these pUas. Tkat 

is no better way to provide for the present and futsve expenses of tbs atv | 
borne ibaa vsritb CHECKING AND SAVING ACCOUNTS WITH US.

A ebeebing account with osar bouik providas you with an igi ip tktl 
minute record of yosw caab balance aad expenaoa. The aavingi arcouat pro 
vides a caab reaerve for tboac mteapected and planned expenses of tki | 
future. \ n fef ̂

Come in and talk over your pUuu with ua. We are always happy a] 
help you plan your financial future.

FIRST STATE BANK
M em b er  F. D. I. C. M em phis, Texas

OFFICERS DntBCTOR.s
OAM J KAinLTOH. PtssISrat
L  a  M Aam . a«««uu*« vi«s rrissw i
P. A. PIN CH , VMS PrasM sal 

O  U  tiCRXX. VMS P rts iS i s i  a OssOMe
tTAaa joaaaow. «««ie««i otrai««

T. J. OURBAa o. 11 DoaxN 
CBOMP pxaaxL
P. A. PDKXI
a  a. ooooAU.

OAM J IfAIOLTOa 
L. O. MAaTlN 
ALLAN WONZanO 
OABL J sunx

MAJOR OIL ( «ri|i«ny jobbonhip 
for AoW in Turkey, T«xa> Low 
invostnsent required at present 
time. Exrollont oppurtunity for 
man with previous expereneo 
Territory l.as oxceeded 4<K),000 
gals, par year. Write J E I'kena. 
Box e27, Childre« Texa* 2-lp

FOR RENT - 4 room apartment 
for my board and room. I will 
pay some money Phone I2H-M,; 
1321 West Mam Jim Foxhall.

2-tfc

WANTED TO RENT—A 2 Iwd-1 
room hou.e*. Call Bob Cooper, 
Western Cottonoil Company, or 
phone 20»-R. 2-lc

FftR SALE— ft room lieuse with 
bath, servant quarter*, garage and 

O  cellar; 400 N. 12th Immediate 
posaocsion. Gnrlund Coldiran

2 Ur

FOR RENT —  Furninhed apart
ment, «ir conditioned, private 
hath F*bono 43t M. 601 ,S. 7th 
St 1-ife i

F O R  R E N T  —Four-room house 
with hath; close in W T. High-j 
tower, phono 163 32-3e ■

■u.n o * * « .  lara .1 .w - _ FOR RENT —Furnlihod pc an
___ ', ih!^*** ' fumi«bod apartroenL All ntllltior

FOR SAIJ: Regolar 127.30 pUt-
forsA rocker, «pecial pn«« 31 a. 30 
Thrce psor« living room vuitc 
oo/a hod. occasionai rhair. and 
plaUorm rocker 37».30. Color« 
gray or groen Wrought iron din 
•tto -- 4 rhair* 340 30 Hodge*

I 2<

Sal«6man Wanted

WANTED— Water W'«ll Drilling. [ 
Irrigation and ranch welh. Four 
drilling rigs W'c can dnil holes 
from 4 iarhe« to 60 inches in dia* 
meter. 34 years cxponence. Wc | 
are dealers for Peerlo»* Pumps,  ̂
Shur Ran« Spnnkler Systems and  ̂
other Irrigation equipment Office ' 
located one block south of firs 
•totion at South .Seventh and Rob-1 
ertAon. Owned and operated by  ̂
Crensliaw Drilling Co. K. M. I 
Crenshaw, mgr Jay Mathis, toe | 
Phone No 95-J 37-24«

Ft>R SALK— »  X 12 linoleum rugx 
• 4.30 Hodges. 14«

ATTFATION MAN WANTED 
I for Rowleigh buiinoas in city of 
Menrpbw orll to 1300 families. 
W nte today, Rawleigh's, D<q>t 
TXF d36-.ss Momphu. Tenn

2 lp

FOR SALE— 200 sheets of card
board; «ile  31 X 44 inch««. Suit
able for lining rhirken houses, 
ear. 3« per sheet. Memphis Demo-1

40-tfxcrat

FOR .SAL3I or Lease—Tarter'« 
Laundry in Silverton ; exrellont 
bosinoos. Contort Carter'« Imun 
dry. 1 2p

Special Notices
FOR SALE

FOR 9ALF— 1 goovl uaed door. 
Alao sharpen lawn mowers. Pick 
up and deliver Call A M .\rnold. 
721 N loth -t 32 3p

FOR 8AI.E 3 ton White trurli 
tractors; good shape, good tirs« 
Abo boat motors, Morton 7 h. p , 
.fohnMin .7 h p. T. D W'eatheeby, 
phone 607 M .St-Uc

. TOl'NG MEN, 16.36, would jrou 
, like a well paying job a« a rail
road telegraph operator* For fur
ther Information see Mr. H B ' 
Settio, Sr., ropresentative fo r ' 
Draughon'i Bu«ino«a ColUge ; 
Telogra(>h Department, In r«>om 
V|». Momphis Hotel, or .Senttle and 
Cooley Trading Post, East .6ide 
Squaro, Memph «, Tsxa« 2 dpi

FOR SALE .\fgregat« hulMitig 
block«. Sisas 6x*sl6 and 4x6sl4. 
Contact H A H  iUock Co.. Wol- 
lingtnn, Texas 42-Uc

I CAN MV« you money on a aca 
air conditioner Algo oa new pads  ̂
and servleo on your prooent one ¡ 
Raymond Dallow, Tbe House of 
Quality. 49-tfc ¡

ELECTRICAL K«q>alr Work 
Contract wiriag Coll 6 tl. Parry | 

I (Mover. kS 4tt i

Farms Ranches 
City Property

‘ Try ua, we migSt make a 
trade for you”

—  Farai and Ranck Loans —
We will appreciate your liai 
ing« on Farms, Ranrkoa, 
Houses oe Kea] ELatate ol
any kind.

Hall County Real 
Estate St Loan Co.

b l l  W. Noel St. 
Telephone 74 S 
Gip McMurry 
Bryan Adama

47.tfe

Bring your next Prescription to FOWLERS —  the home o f proiressii 
prescription compounding. You’re sure to be pleased with the ser 
. . .  vour friends are.
JOHN FOWLER PHARMACISTS DICK FOWU

Heinz
2.25 Sixe (fo i reducing) ^

RDX TahlAfc 1"
Babv FimmI I  a m u i a  m

$ 1.15 Ihiz. 1.50 Home Permanent

TONI 97c
Insect

Repellent
( Non Greasy )

59c i»S  TONIC 89c

Alka
Seltzer

Lge.49c

Miles 
Nerviie 

Lge. 89e

GARDEN SPRAYS &
Having trouble with garden pests' 
We have a giMid supply of insect 

Sprays and Weed Killers.

LIVESTOCK SPRAYS 
Flies can prevent a profitable 
weight gain. Spray now for as 

low as 5c a gallon.

FOR '4AI.X Locket Rtorm 
Proof No L .-vtorm master. North 
•m 5tar and Itelta 13 cotton 
seeds I* F Wtdener, 15th aad 
Main 36 6p

'¡tFWtNC. MaCHTNR.'t For Rote | 
I by week or mnmrk Alao sawtag i 
{ machine« fer sale. R«)s«ta Fara ! 
itnr« A Repair Whoa 608 Cleve 
land St., phone 342-M. tO-tfi !

FOR RALE or Rent—r*e<l refrig- 
erat íM and freeiors. IViced right. 
Raymond Ballaw. 40 tfr

FOR RAIJ', Attention Farmers! 
All kinds of «rater well and build
ing pipv fvr sale. Call W. A. 
Box Equipment Ca.. 1064 City 
National Bank Building, Tela- 
pbone 7-2371, Wiekito Falk. Tax.

•0-tfc

A H. Moore A Ann water well ;
and irrimition oantractors. actdia 
ing and rleaaing walla t'bone 
405 W, Clarendon. P. O Box 334.)

14-tfcl

I AM tbe reprasentatiee la Mem- 
phia and vieiaity fer Laaler ladi- 
viduallaed Coaosetie Bereire Far 
fraa demonatration. aall Mrs Bob 
Ayers, phone 12-tfe

PIANOS
W ii hawe rapresentaOve ai 

Ibis area sliortly to dispone o f 
4*.. «PI-NCTR (One blende 
oak). one amaU studia and two 
• ice L'pnght Piano*. The«* ia- 
•trumeats nwist be sold AT 
<>N( E to retire pr*-*i«t obliga
tion« against ikem if you want 
a liargain. C*«h or torme. Write 
or ITione Credit liopartment.

MrBRAYRR PIANO CO. 
t'bikdr*«* Texas P O. Box 443, 

ffion* WEboter 7 3663
l-be

FOWLERS
Yoai Store

hY.

iiaw»’'

AT"

I io4 Jet 
iCity.
; their 
.Etri )

W e FliTO
Eitry jol

125

tfrmt
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; Piadnni. »nd Mr. »nd 
lí! Hinn» »nd »on, Johnny, j

r htntk of gu»n»h  i» vU - 
tku «trok with hi» 

Mr. »nd Mr». R. S.

f wd Johnny® Dotrrman of 
I City, OU»., »re vUitinK 

'‘‘k tkfir Kr»nil|<«r«nU, M r. 
Etri Miller.

We Replace I
:to g l a s s ;

(you wait! j
rkile you do yout ' 
Stopping. I

lEury job fUftranleod

phall Motor C o .;

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) .  D E M O C R A T
■'(Ï. LATP- OF THE WEEK in block 9 of J. a  B. Addition to 

town of Turkey.
Juno Loo Joiio» to L^ori» Eudy, 

part of M>etiun» 14 and 47 in blo<-k 
t, J. Foitodrnt »urvoy.

J. H. Bruce to BurI Bruce, 
302.5 aero» out of »oction 19, 
block A, A B A M Ry. Co. »urvey.

K. Shankie to llomer Shan* 
kio, Thelma ShankI* Btanley and 
Zula ShankI* Urriath, all of the 
property real or pcmonal devlevd 
to me under th* will of J. 1). 
Shankie, ilpceaned.

Garner Lee to Odi» Gilchreit, 
lüU 7, H, 9, 10, 11, and 12, block

erana’ Affair», all of lot 6 and 
Weot half of lot 6 in block 2, of 
J. and B. Addition to town of 
Turkey.

62 In onginaJ town of Meniphi».
Jake A. Lamb independent ea- 

•entor of the Mtate ,<if J. E. Lamb, 
deceased, to Clention F. Srygley, 
all of lot 9 In block 4 of oriKirul 
town of Meni|>hia. | ” , 7 I 7,

Kiret State Bank of MemphU to! 5*“ * **'
( ameron Roofing Co., all of loU ¡ • '“ *
10, 11. and 12, block 4 in Whaley Amarillo over the w êekend in the 
Addition to the town of Memphi». b ^ e  of Mm. Ira Foeter. While 

Vada U w it et al to Aubin B. J''"®*’ •"<* “ ri. Hickey
i rai*. loU 1, 2. 3. 4, 5. and 6 i„  ¡ » ‘ tended the fachion market at

Mi»» Helen Madden arrirad ! •  
Memphis la»t waek from Qenaaw, 
III., to »pend the cummer with her 
parent», Mr. and Mr». K. L. Mad> 
den. Mina Madden 1» an inatr«*> 
tor in the Geneiieo High SchooL

block 9 of original town of Mem' 
phi*.

The Haul Revere Life incurance 
Co. to the Ailminiitrator of Vet-

GROWTH NEVER LAGS

Réal Estate Sales 
For Month April

Twenty real eitate tran»fer> fint tract. k>t 3, block 9 of Am. 
were made In Hall County during |,y>. Addition to town of Mem 
the month of April, according to phU. Second tract, a part of »ec- 
reconU in the office of the Hall | j, block 20 « f  H 4t G N. Ry. 
County Clerk. ' curvey

J. C. Cnllahan to Garland Cold- Lewi» Kudy to June Lee Jonec, 
iron, we»t 60 »ere» o f »outh 220 ,n „f lot i in ea»t half of lot 2
acre» of »ection 4b, block 18, H. | ——  -=™ —---------------
A G. N. Kry Co. aurvey; all of •  
aaat 120 acre» of »outh half of 
»action 46> block 18, H. A G. .S .
Ry. Co. turvey. |

They »re a* follow»:
Cecil Stargel to Roy L. Stargcl,

(outheast quarter of »action I, 
block 20, H. ft G. N. Ry. Co. »nr- 
vey.

Kermit Monsingo to Buddy 
Gerlach, alt of loU I, 2, 3, 4, and 
5 in block 7 of Noel'* Addition 
to the town o f Memphi*.

Cameron Roofing Co. to Ray
mond E. Martin, all of north 33 
feet of lot 5 and aouth 34 feet of 
lot 4. block 7 in Whaley Addition 
to town o f Memphii.

Fir»t SUte Bank o f Memphi» j 
to T. A. Hunt, lots I, 2, and 3 in 
block 4. Whaley Addition to town 
of Memphi».

Elmer Rutsell to Hume Ru».«cll 
»  part of J. B Ruai-ell »urv*/ .\o 
IH and 21, settion 35 in I lock A.
A H ft M »urvey.

Kermit Moniingo to I.eland 
Bak-gett. all of lot 2 in block 4, 
in Ewen* Addition to town of 
.Memphi«.

liewey .MyerK to Harry .''kairir» 
a part o f section 1. block 20. II 
41 G N R>. Co. »urvey

Nancy Johnson to l.Aitha l*ull- 
uni lot* 5 and 6 in block I of Val
ley V:ew .Addition to town of 
Mrmphia.

K. G. ratrick to K. M. Hloxom,

R a i f t «  ' « m  o n

uperior
-O N E
5  M O N T H S

Over 12 bnlartced bone - body .muacle-feather growing 
ingredient» in SIPCRNI ftLL-IB-tnC Ma»h or Krumbiea 
«peed» pullet growth all the way. Vi-to-fied with B-12, 
aurcomycin, terramycin — it’» ntade for healthy 
growth. No »etbacks from changing feed. Try MFCIWI 
ftlL-in-OIIC and aeel

MEMPHIS FARMERS CO-OP GIN
ODELL A N TH O N Y . Mgr.

the Herring Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hutcher 
and Lena Kata and Mr. and Mra» 
Bob Hutcherson are vacationing 
and fiahing at Cuba, N. M., 
week.

WHATEVER YOUR 
W U  PREFERENCES:

New nylon tubelens... rayon cord tubeleot.., 

or the conventional all-nylon tire with tubet, we can 

supply your naadi. Let ua ahow 3rou why youH ride 

amoother, aefer and more econom

ically on new Mobil Tiiea.

Alamo Service Station
V. P. Fowler Doyle Fowler

2nd Ac Cleveland —  Pho. 528 J

All Chevrolet’s competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking!

10 DAYS O NLY

Big Money Saving Sale
is::

/r
. Wa»
ri .New (i. Di»hwa»her $185.00
pNevC E Ironer 89,50
r* G E Console
I 4l mth TV Set 4 J5.00
r  New PhiUo
’ •‘kT. V Set )09.95

' New C. L  Misera 44,50
^NewC E Irons 12.95
' ^  G E Grill

17.50
' 'V* G E Grill

Automatic 22.50
hSaahe.n, CoMee Maher 29.95
P «  Bend Coli.e Makera 12.95

' ^ ' 'G L W a .h e ,  259.95
'N*wC E (Jryer 199.95 both

^  E. Kitchen Clocks 6.95
FngMlaite 100.00
l^'lvinalof 85.00

 ̂ Q ^ Rcfriferator 100 00

«  7^1 old wa^er or »elrieetalor on a new G. E-
f**®' or R c l„g ,„ io r .

THf. NEW AND  BELALTflFUL M O i)E I>

I**® to S50.00 Diacotatl oa Air Coaddioow»

•ormt on any of the Urger items mentioned above.

Mymond Ballew
The House of Quality

Now
$200 00 

49 50

520.00

2)5  00 
)4.40 
9 95

14 00

17 50 
22 00 

9 95

375.00 

4 95
85.00
50.00 

100 00

m

Meet the chompt The new Chev
rolet “Turbo-Fire V8“ —the 

nio»t modem V8 on the road today. 
Here’» what happened-

Doytono Beoth. NASCAR Ac
celeration TesU Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top position» in it» cla»*! 
8 of the first 11! And on a lime basis 
Chevrolet beat every high priced car, 
too-but one! But wait!-this is just 
the bcfuming!

Way, way ahead!

Ooytono Baoch.  N A S C A R  
Straightaway Running. Open to can 
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or 
less. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of she first II places!

Daytona Boach. NASCAR 2-Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!

Columbia, $. C. NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
tight turns. Cbevsukt finished first'

Foy*tt»vill», N. C. NASCAR Late 
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because of even tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops!

These facts you can’t laugh off. 
Saks leader. Road kader. A crown
ing achievement of Chevrofcl and 
Cieneral Motors. Try a Chevrokt . . .  
and live in a land of going away 
where you win all the argumenttl 
StxMi, maybe?

•Mb MIBB* AftMMHMss H »  I W  C « r  t e B a «

33

Salftt Uodftr for 
19 «fraight yoors I

A
Á
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5

' M
SJ ' ■i

PO TTS CH EVRO LET CO.
TOM lt M PO TrS HOMER W. TUCKER

•V - ■» . .
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S m m er Swkiining 
hstn iction  Opens 
Monday Morning

Tke City Swimming Fcuil’ ' >um 
program of inatruction bvgiit- 

Hoatlay inorntrvg at V o'clock, ac 
«•rding to a -tatemont liy Hubert 
DmniN, pool manager.

The pool will o ffer rourura in 
■wiaaming for beginning buyi- and 

life .'aving, and a ladic- 
■orniiig, I>vnni> >aiii.

Uennia and Margaret .Ann Ma.- 
aey will conduct the claote». 
MaoKcy ha: ci>m|leted the Ked 
Créait awimming teacher»' course 
Mdl the life caving rourae.

The deadline for .signing up for 
tile Bwimniing coumc har b*-e” 
■eved back until the fir.ct cla- 
penod Monday morning, June irt 
flewever, l>enni.< -aid, after that 
ee one will be allowed to regi.'̂ ’ e' 
for the course.

There are nww 4K boyi anil 46 
girb registered for the «wimming 
«•«rae. Women were not asked to 
■IgB for tne twiroming course, but 
« I  women's morning each Wed- 
Madny from 9:30 until 11 -iU, in- 
■tmetion will be offered for those 
who are intererted.

The claaeee for boys and girli- 
wiU he held each Monday, Tuea- 
tipy. Thursday, Friday and Satur 
Émg. The boys’ claaa will begin 
«6 9 o’clock e«ch morning, and 
Iho girls’ at 10.

Anyone wishing to taka the 
ar Lafe Saving Courie will 

art to the pool at 1:30 on 
ly, Wednesday, Thursday, 

ay and Saturday afternoons, 
inis said to bio eligible for 

course a person must be 12 
old and hold a rwimmers 

•nrtlfirate from last summer's 
r, or have permiaaion of the 
ictor.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E

1 Pari« On Leave 
! Here After Cruue 
In Mediterranean

M O C  R A T

Legal Notices

Game Regulation« 
T o  Be Di«cu««ed 
la  Meeting Tonight

ñ

P A L A C E
FrUmr— Snhwday 

“KHYBER PATROL" 
(Color by TachnKolor) 
•^sen Adama

Richard English

Sm. NlCht Prow. 
SvMla y - Monday 
“VERA CRUZ” 

(Color by Technicolor) 
C^ry Cooper

Burt Lancaster

Tiios. • Wed.-Tbora. 
•THE FAR COUNTRY" 
(Color by Technicolor) 
James Stewart

Ruth Roman

R I T  Z
Friday BARGAIN NIGHT 
‘T H E  OTHER W OM AN" 

jean Petera
RK'hard Todd 

Chapter i 
‘Black Arrow’
SATURDAY  

"TRAIL BLAZERS” 
Alan Hale. Jr

Richard Tyler 
Chapter i

•Joaie James Ridee Again*
Sunday Matmee

"AN  ANNAPOUS  
STORY"

(Color by TechnKolor) 
John Derek

Diana Lyna

Tower Drive In
Friday —  Satarday 

•THE SILVER LODE" 
John Payne

Ljaabeth Scott
Sunday • Monday 
“AN ANNAPOLJS 

STORY"
(Color by Technicolor) 
John Payne

Diana Igrnn

MR AND MRS JOHN PROVENCE

Proventes Have 
Family Reunion

Unidentified Skull 
Found By Boy Scout

L. l> Paris, aviation itoiekeep 
#r first class, I'SN. serving aboanl 
the USS Puabury Vay, Is here on 
a 30-day leave visiting hia pa 
rents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. ( ’ • Pan».

His ship just returned from a 
-even months tour of duty in the 
Mediterranean. On thu cruine 
they visited Italy, (iibraltar, and 
on their return trip they went 
through the Sues t'anal in the 
Ked Sea and on into the Persian 

, Hulf. They visited in Arabia and 
' in .'»outh Africa.

.After rounding the t'ape of 
Hood Hop«- on the »outhern tip of 
.Africa, they i-ro«.--ed the South 
Atlantic and visited in Km de Ja 
nerio, in llraail, and Porto Kico 
in the Carriliean before returning 
to their home port at Norfolk. 
Va.

Paris has been in the Navy for

OKIHNANCK NO. S5H 
.4n ordinance regulating the

LOCALS

THURSDAY. ju ^ ,|

!Qw««tioni ^  ^

|For VeteraiB

Mr. and Mr». John Provence 
had a family reunion Saturday at

.All this iveek the Ihrmor rat has years
had On di»play a bone formation 
that has been called Just about 2 CoupIcS H « V e  —

---- _ ------  ̂ - evpry kind of animal »kull, but no __p«»«. On#i
thtfip homp in t*1asyka and all tb^ir t # - a u s a -  (vontinucd rrom I ayv* vinpiinrir nvmr in » miwh knoW; for BUre JU*t what it U.
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren were there. ~

The couple was married in l>e- 
catur on Augu»t 31, IKUK, and 
came to Hall County in 1906 
where he farmed and practiced 
retinarían medicine.

L'ncic Johnny, as he is known 
all ov«r the country, watched 
Lodge grow from one store to a 
thriving community and change 
its name to Plaska. Then it lost

Steve Blackmon found the thing T. W. Gurley, both of Memphis, 
about two months ago six miles were present for the celebration 
south of town in Spring Creek couples had big wedding

Boy Scout ramping beautifully decorated .Mrwhile on a
trip.

Une of hia teachers who la an 
amateur geologist said it was some 
type of pre-historie sea animal.

Steve and Paul Gene Nelson 
were exploring for arrow heads 
and old bones, Steve collects both, 
in the creek about one mile from

Its school and now it lias diminish- t^e Gardner farm when Paul spot-
ed to one store again.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baker of 

Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lain 
and Jimmy of Olton, Mr. and Mrs- 
Jack Baker and Tanna of Olton, 
Mrs. T. O. Provence and Beverly 
of Plainview, Mrs. Jack Crother

ted the skull. Steve dug it up and 
added it to hia rollection.

He plant to turn the thing over 
to the museum in either Canyon 
or in Austin in the near future.

Bill Gre€nc Child
and Carl of Plainview. Joe Parnell Still UllCOnScioUS

Joel Bruce Greene, 3, son of

and Mrs. Gurley's was topjied with 
an arch entwined with lily-of-the- 
valley and tiny blue satin bows, 
in the center of which was a sil
ver “ 60” .

.Mr. and Mrs. I*mmelb' cake 
was topped with an arch and be
neath the arch stood the tradi
tional bride and groom, and a 
•liver ” 60'’.

Children present for the Par
nell celebration were James H 
Parnell of Lubbock, Joe B Par
nell of Van Nuys, Calif., Ja«k 
Parnell of Paducah, Joe B. Par
nell of Loma Linda, Calif., Mrs 
Kuthie Stewart of Gilmer, Mrs 
Ruby Hanson of Hawthorne, 
Calif., Gonion Parnell o f Borger. 
Mrs. Sudie M. Holland and Mrs

buainrss of house or building mov
ing; regulating the wrecking or 
removal of houses Or buildings, 
requiring a permit therefor; re 
quinng a bond under certain eon- 
ditionr and providing for a pen
ally for the violation of thu- or
dinance.

.Section I (a ) of said ordinance 
require- a fieniiit for the moving 
of all houses and buddings into, 
out of or within the n ly; .S,-, tion 
1 ibl require« a i>erniit for wreck 
inp of any building of lb» value 
of over $250 <•«.

.<«-« tion J of said ordinance pro 
vides for a de|>o.«it of $. '0 
one desiring to move a hou^Fer 
l-uilding »hirh de|K«sit is for the 
beiefit of the City of Memphis 
or any property owner; and in 
lieu of :*uih dep«isit tho«e regul
arly engsuc«»! in house moving may 
file a bond in the sum of $J,- 
POP 00

Section 3 of aid ordinaiue pro. 
Vide for a fee of $fi.00 for each 
permit for moving a house of 
more than two rtsom: into, out of 
or within the city; and a fee of 
32..AO for a house of two rooms 
or le - The Tax Colleetor of the 
City to issue all such permits and 
designate the route No fee for 
;ermit for wrecking a house.

Penalty for violation of the or
dinance 3100.00.

Passed by City Council June 
7th, 1965.

O. L  HELM 
Mayor

DWIGHT L. KlNAKl)
City Secretary 2-lc

g . I P'»n»in, ta
;Ux..upportedsut.*cl

Planain

Mra. M. G. Tarver and 
Tommye S'oai returned Munday 
from Kabens where they visited 
with Mrs. Norma Hunt. They also 
visited at Barstow on their way 
to Fabens.

the Korean t;i

.1» so,. , .  .
dent, will 
anything?

A  The law ^  
right to charge

Ml«-, Joyce .M< Lianiet, who is an 
initrurtor in the Odessa achoula, 
is here visiting duniig the month 
uf June with her |,arenls, Mr. and 
Mrs I J McDaniel.

you M-

P*r»onnel and inîT^rt] 
plies, up to ,  max,*,, 
month for .  ^ 11-1,*,

Q- 1 ent..r.-d the
•Uer l-irbruBD’ 1 i«u ; 
lowing my

: considered aMr. and Miw. Phaeton Alex- ‘ ’'''• ‘ '‘ "••o • Tsaceti*,^  
ander visited in Canyon Sunday : disacied
with Mr. and Mm. .Andy Carden- m »(
Lire. II« la recovering nicely ! ’"te r.u ,,"  ^
from major surgery on his throat. ' ^ornpeniati,.- at a *utii 

________ A. Normally, peace»

All landownera and sportsmen 
iavited to a meeting in thè 

«M a ty  eoartroom tonight at x 
•Mlwck to diacuaa thè 1966 game 
aad ftsh regulationa. Game War- 

Walter Hicks announced ear- 
tiiis week.

Htcka said this meeting waa 
importanL One and poMi- 

two Texas Game and Fiah 
Coasmiaaton hioloriata will he at 
thè wseeti ng to dlacusa thè game 
ragalationa with thè landowmer» 
aad aportamen af tk.a county, he

of Loma Linda, Calif., Mrs. Luth 
cr Rogera, Sandra and Susan of
Oiatereoua, France, Mra Glen : .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene of Ciar 
Johnhon, Martha Glen Jr., of Cal- endon and a relative to several Jewell Hanson, both of Van Nuys, 
iforma. Mm. Carl Saunders, Bart. Memphii people, ii still uncon- Calif., and Mm. Clr.e Mc<<'riey 
Scott, and Curtis of Eugene, tetoua in the .Northwest Texas “ I Dallas.
Oregon. Mr. and Mm. Henry Par- > Hospital in Amarillo.  ̂ ----

Mm. Joe Montgomery, the boy’s L o C a l  L c g i o n  P o « t  
aunt, said today that doctors 
thought the hoy's condition was 
tome improved.

They are putting casta on hia 
legs today and they think they 
will be able to move him in a few 
days and make some x-rays of the 
child's head.

The child was injured May 15 
r.hen he ran in front of a car on 
highway 256 at Imslie.

' nell. [leborah. Cindy and Gilda 
from Cahfomui. Mr. and Mm. A. 
L. Ammons of Ft. Smith, Ark., 
Mr. and .Mm. Don Eickhoff and 
Patncia of Amarillo. and Mra. 
Provence's auter, Mr.«. Rea Welah, 
and her aister-in.Iaw, Mra. Beulah 
Nsae

To Elect Officers 
At Meeting Tonight

Area Hit Again —
(Continued From Page Onci

The boy was rushed to the Ama- Pounds, Roy Guthrie, and
riBo hospital where he was found 
to have two broten legs and aen-

TUESDAT
BUCK NIGHT

) l  Per Car 
“THE SHE WOLF* 

All Star Caat
Wad - Thiws 

T H E  LONG LONG 
TRAILER"

(Color by Tachnicolor) 
Lucille Ball

Dear Arnaa

was going to try to call Washing
ton either Wednesday night or to
day and see if he could get work 
started on getting the needed as- ®ut head injuries.
•istance

Other reporU of rainfall Tester- F u n C r a l  S o r v i c C «  — 
day gave E.tellin. about the same (Continued From Page One) 
amount as .Memphis and Hedley •
a‘ «e rgpoited at out an inrh. Frank ty in 1907, and settleii on M farm 
Pinch «aid that he received around near Plaska, where they lived un- 
3 in.-he- on his place 10 miles til moving to .Memphis in 1942. 
northwest of Memphis J. E. Mast- .'«he waa a member of the Meth- 
rr*«>n saiil he received 6 inch on «»list Church.
his farm 6 miles ---ith of Eestl- 
line.

In last week's fl«sod the Donley 
County Water Control and Im
provement District suffere«! be
tween 3600 and 36lM) in damages 
to e<4uipinent. acrurding to mana. 
ver Hill < oursey

The water undnminml their
I'Ump houie and washed out
«evrral water gathering lines on
the Boyd Rogem ranch noithwe«!
of town

< our-ey ss '1 the main Iran- 
m »Sion line was undamaged ex- 
cs-pt for about 6« feet acr«« a 
creek that wa* expo*e<l He said 
s I'stde support would have to be 
rigged to support this section of 
pipe

«s ta r  got to within six inches 
of the msin pump engine, but it 
wa« unds.-nagrd

Course) rstimatad that Isetween 
6 and S inches of rain fell in 
that area

Two week« of ra.n have washed
out country road« and bruiges and 
the only way that «ome farms can 
i-e reached r- t,y tractor. W H 
llooser said

According to unoffical records 
kept by the l>emo«rsl. Memphis 
lia« received II K| inche« of rain 
th's year Mod of his has faLsr 
durng May and June.

High and iow temperatures for 
the past -even .lays a- recorded by 
J J M-Mil ken, local weather 
rc< iirdrr are Fr.iiay, »6 *2: .“sat- 
uniay. «»-63. Sumisy * «  63, Mon
day XI .39; Tuesilay, MS 39; Wed- 
naaiiay, M7 61; Thursday. 77-65

She is survived by her husband, 
two sons. .M. P la*wir of .Memphis, 
ami C. K. I.ewis of laikevirw, 
eight grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild, and her step-mother.

Billie Jean Stroehle 
To Be {Resented 
In V'oice Recital

Mm ( allie .McKay of Borger, four church on Tuc.«day evening. June 
brothem, C. A and John McKay' 7:30 o'clock.
■if Port Worth, T. O. McKay of 
Plainview, and C. I* McKay of 
Borger, and three siatrm. Mrs. 
Willie i»ufk of Park Spring«, Mrs. 
r. W. Wines of .Memphis, and 
Mr«. Hob Hadgwell of Borger.

Pall bearem were Joe Miller, 
Gip Mc.Murry, E. S. .Morrison, 
Clifton Burnett, Kotiert Hanvey 
Jr., and John L. Humett.

W. L. Crowder —
M'ontinued From Page One)

grandson, four brothem. F. D 
Crowder. H I.. Crowder, 11. A. 
Criswder, all of Brownfield, and 
D. E. Crowder of Albuquerque, 
V M., and one si«ter, Mrs. Bob 
'Volt of Memphis.

S i  nephews -ervrd a« pall bear
er- They were Jack Allen. Jr., 
.lohnoy Fowler. Jack Lynn Ldw- 
ler. Carroll Powler, Lee Roy 
«-coU, and Georye Brownlee.

Hydrogen
lient

la the lightest

Final Rite* Held -
■ »'ontinued From Page One!

I ‘<62. in Navarro County, Texas. 
He married -Mm. Iiovie Rice, 
March 26, 1937, ia Memphis. Hr 
was a menihar of the Mothodiat 
Church

Me is aurvive«! by his wife, oue 
ateyi son, Billy Mark Rase o f Pee 
o*. and one step daughter, Frank 
!• Mae Rice of Friendship, tkree i 
lirothers. J W Goesett o f Hedley,
J A B-issett ef Houston, and C 
W (■oesi'tt of Hou'ioa

Pall i>earer« were Clyde l.ee. 
Henry F'»*tee. Ben Hillhoute. Jiai
Woolen, Aivia Pyeatt. aî d 
Shelton.

Tie

■  ns Dale I.ee C.-oper of Pam 
pa la ei«itúig this week with Mias, 
baity Claude Mickey.

COTTONSEED
Gel Uiem berc{ ibree fine varieliet: 

Norlberti Star —  Wacona —  L«ockelt No. 1

Field Seeds
We bave al the popular varirtiea m atpek 

A full alock of

Mathieson Irrigation 
Sprinkler System Supplies

Get Weed Killer bere, New slock |ue( received.

Om er Hill Elevator

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson are 
vacationing in Colorado and New 
Mexico this week.

M O. Gomlpasture la visiting in 
Dalla« thii! w<vk in the home of 
his son, Henry Goodpasture, and 
family, and in Pottahoro with hit 
sister. Mm. Grant Harshbarger.

peací»
fane recen,, di-abil«. 
tion at |H-ki'etimr rate« 
HO per «.-nt .f th» - ! 

• However, if >..u, 
to result from ct-t 

; service, su, li si 
. fare, you 
time rat.

aaik
cht be ealit¿n

Too Late To C!|
Mm Herbert Curry and aon and 

Mm. Arvor MiQueen and ton arc 
vacationing in Houston and Gal
veston thja week.

FOR RENT Ihiptai, 
on Bnce H. ft ll Dr.
Fitajarrald

two tT** rve»|.Mm. Jo Ann Morgan and two c t „ _  i»__ ,
1, 1. J o 11 J * . 1 Proof rottoasons, Dick and Bill, moved to Am- ¡

anilo this week to make their. ».■
home Mr. Morgan ha. been via-1 h î î l ü ü L j ” "  

here for the

treated. J L

iting here for the past several • FOR RK.NT 3 room 
weeks with her mother, Mra. Her- apartment 621 Somb ?» 
bert Eatea.

o
Good Kating for Your Fam ily. . .  and S.Y\1

QnniBim pitm
The Sini.Tiona-Noel Post of the 

American Legion here in Memphi« 
will have a ipceUng to elect new 
officers for the coming year ti- 
night in the Legion Hall.

A three-man nominating rum 
mittee, ronaiating of Hersrhel

I Lb. FOLGERS

(' 0 F F E E
3 Lb. Can

C R I S f f l
Wells, haa been appointed to draw 
up a list of candidates for the 
four offices.

The officers to be clerti-tl tn 
night are the post commander, 
vice commander, adjutant, and 
treasurer. KLEENEX 

iOlEO
Size

Kvimbell'a
Best Lbs.

.Mi.s.s Killie Jean Stroehle. sop
rano, and student of .Miss IJ1Ì) 
lisrson, will be presented in a 
voice recital at t)ie Fimi Baptist

Black Pepper Morton's

.Mi,« Stroehle ii the the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Keba Stroehle and 
granddaughter of Dr. and Mr-. 
J. \V Fitajarrald.

•Mi.-s ;-̂ troehIe, who will be a 
«rnior «tudent in the .Meniphi.- 
High School next year, is a talent, 
ed musician and has won several 
certificates and medals.

Gold
Medal

Geo. Hattenbach, accompanied 
ly  hi» daughter, .Mrs. T. K Wha 
ley, arrived here Friday from 
Weatherford where .Mr, Hatten- 
bach had been vmiting with hi.- 
daughter. Also visiting here in the 
Ilateiibach home are Mr. and Mm. 
Bert Fleming of Topeka, Kan. 
•Mm. Heraing is a daughter of Mr. 
Hattenbach.

Mustaid Greens 
CHEER

Dependable No 
C hopped ÊU  Cans

arge

PURE CANE

SL ' G. AR
10 LB. BAG

OUR VALUE ELBFRTA

P E A f l l E S
3 No. 2V, CANS

Mrs. Irene Kenny and .Mrs. Vi
da Graham of Dalhart visited in 
Memjihi» Monday. Mm, Gralwm 
viviteli with her son, Ted Garham 
and family, and Nfts Bertie Hol- 
bro.'k and Mm. Kenny visited .Mr 
and Mr«. T. D. Weatherby.

We Will Giy. DOUBLE “Mempbi. Prid. SUmp." Every 
Wednesday with Each PurcbM* of $2.90 or More!

FRUITS lad VEGEriRUS MEAT and POUITIV
la rg e

K. Y. BEANS
Fancy, lender, lb

Ì] LETTUCE
F»ncy Firm

BELL PEPPER
l-ge Bull Nose, lb

AVAGADOS
Calli, 50 sue

SQUASH
Fancy. |h

Pork Sausage
Pinkney's, 4 Ibe.

Picnic HAMS
L-ean, lb.

BOLOGNA
All Meal. lb.

STEW M EAT
l-ean, lb.

PORK CHOPS
I-eaw, Tender. Ib

W1 KWLfVlR ROY L  «OIEMAN. Ommm 
A Good PIm* To Tnado PHON15 U

;L<V

Itrans
Lm fi
H» • Il

■ Tber


